
From Enro: by the Steamship
"Arctic."

4 Gold Medal to Gen. Scott.
Tile Slate ul Virginia his recently toted

a gold medal to Gen. Scott, which was
presented to him on Saturday at tVgali-

-111.0411 by • Griiiiittittee *minted 1:ly the.
Governor ul the State.

The dates from Europe by the "Arctic"
are to Jan. 11. There had been' no tid-
ings from the ‘..4thntir," the missing
steamer. up to the eatlittiof the Arctic.

The English general news possesses no

roaellelltvPitmel interest.
eaalitut&lfirsat lexeitrinent had pre-

via at Paris dtlring the week preceding
is —os of the cudden roignntion
en limo *Ate old Ministry. This,was
eitulhietuEVait by the open hostility of the

reggikstittoweril Gen. t;iiangsrnier, who,
difiatice of the earnest protestation of
Illeitisiry, Was given permission on the

Istiaatiattid by a decided majority, to jos-
tify'his ctilithirt before the Assembly.

:Sloth the Right and the Left warmly
applauded the General, when the Minis-
try'skruptly withdrew, and with equal ab•
rummies migned in a body.

•Ithe.Preaitlent expericm•ed greet di ificull•
trio the- l'ormanon of a new cabinet. M.
&WWI having refused to accept office.

The. frashingtos .Republic earl
medal is a gift worthy of the magna witt-
ier tleton to one of the bnvestof hereon*,
who is distinguished no less for his wis-
dom than hie courage. The: Aiettitteell
papers give the following description of it:

"This beautiful memorial of Virginia's
munificent gratitude is .at. thet,sentejtin
one of the most exquiSite spechitens of I
American art that we hive etet.teteln.ti;-11

The medal is 31 inches in diameter.fiv -
sixteenths of an Melt thick,'and is otenuiti
very massive and rich. ..On One title tt en'
admirable life-like bast of the General,
with the words,Winfield Scotty ieerpitale
above. The bust inantlit Nm: an oblong
pedestal—flanked , terta;,entile
sprig; of laurel end oak lirachiticihitir
wings ; a numberrif,fitigt,•.r•o Meskeri',
banners among iheiti.) lenilpiketr..
tars and field pieces lOriaieg en aPPrapri- .
ate hack-ground. On Ili& fustiest*,
following inscription:- ' •'The
wealth of Virginia presently this meet flu
Maj. Gen. Winfield Scott, as a memorial
of her admiration for the greet: 'tind-ditt:.
tinguished services of her son, whilst tour.

ander-in.ehiefof the American' ,armies
in the war with MeMeo. iB4B '

On the reverse side in the centieitandl
a beautiful fluted column. with 'lBl2' on
the base and .(848' on the. capital. A
spread eagle holding sui.olive branch it its
month, is on int' top—and the Coliftmil hr
entwined with leaves tif4laurid,
with the words 'Vera Cruz, Cerro Gooks..
Contreras, Churebuicitkltel Rey. Chaputi.
tepee, Mexiito.':.. Above Atte column are-
the Wordeßeeit quod Cogitavit ; below,
•Frew Virginia,' and art eiteuteheun with
thecitatoterme orate-State. In the back
.groind are the prineivalbuildings in or
sneer the city of -Mexico, the Castle of San
Juan, CeentreutiJralt,ltorith the peculiar and
strikingly-peaked-mountainse turneries at
work, 40—the whole encircled by. a very
rich wreath of laurel an' oak entertwined..
The medal is one of great beauty and wag-

, nifieenee, and does great credit to the ex.
quisite skill and taste of Mr. C.C. Wright,
an old soldier under Gen Scott, and now
of Anew York.”. •

TRIO • PRIDIESTATION' or TUC GOLD
MEDAL to Maj. Alen. Scott took place at

, . the City illall on Saterday morning. in the
-presence oft herr numiser Of military of.
Berra. eitizeni,find inengers. who nearly
filltal the spaciotilt Craned Chamber.
moog the`-distingu ished, persons, present
were the Setirmary of War, the Secretary
of the Interior...end the Attorney General.
The lion. Mrs Borwell, of the Virginia.
Legislature, on presenting the medal, de-

-1 livered an excellent addresa, to which Gen.
Scott madean *Piquant end suitable reply.
The ceremonies were altogether of en int-
'peeing and enteral:dug Character.

!This state of things continued for nearly
a week when, as we learn, from a telegraph
distraisis, dated Paris, Friday evening,
kindly furnished by Capt. Luce, that the
Monitenr appeared with the President's
IPMti; and the racial announcement of
Dyn de !'Buys for Foreign Affaires,
and Caen. Raymons dee Jean de Angley,
farthe War office,with new appointments
aksonf Ministers of Marine, Public Works
andCommerce.
,reknother decree, signed by the Minis.;

tera,of the Lori-tor rind of War, is publish.
elth end revokes the ,le..ree by which the
National Guard s.:d the troops of the First
Division were uni:cd under 01111 command.
The effect of this decree is to abolish the 1poet heretofore held by Gen. Changarniet.:
Geo. Pertivt tikes command of the Nat.
ibael Guard. and the troops of the First
I;lisiebiri are to be commanded by Gen. I
Bariguay Ho enters upon his
deft n_general orders to the army
Peels s _whicit he explains the object of '
his mission, and states that he will main-
tain the•dirripitne ni,ich his predecessors
had established. He also states that he
wilibupliold- the authority established lay
the.Constitution, and give his energetic
enpport to the execution of the laws.

A postscript to the dispatch, under
dile, 7 o'clock, states that a motion had
been made in the Assembly at their beret
elle to ware a vorim.ission to prepare M.'
cantinas expreasi ve oldieLegislature litre...
ipitd to recent events, winch moticerr was
earriati.agailial the active opposition of the
Atinistry. by v vote of 350 to 253. Great
tonfosion is soul to have prevailed ip tl
illesetably after the declaration oldie ,sofa.

.Gainesay.—ln regard to the Gernterk
gmeetinii. though Mere are noins.. probable
and:improbaOte rontops, nothing is virtual.
IYAnou ti, The purpose of the Confers
etataes at Dresden boll g seruptdow4y zee.
;leis whielt it is judged is not a •(storable
emery tr. trio io oh n hick per-.
trades the hear,:n; of l'i,inert.c.;;eliwerteulterm,
end,the growing hostilities of the Chain-
tor* at Berlin. which met on ,the 3d, inst.,
*Also named us evidences of an unsenin.,
feekory state of dm negotiations. At theIrmo dates (7111 inst.;) Prince clieraireens
***mission to Vienna is stoical, to lastbios its intended object. : The Erupt"
ror of Austria and the King 9f, Presifiahave agreedto_tueet at-Dresdenabout the
liddle of the:month.. .

R.141501111Eirilcia or Rute.—A start-
ling incident, connected with the misery
whieh fallowsin the train lifKing
says the Pottsville tVa.) Press, occurred
in Rev, Mr.,Johniton's Second Methodist
Church, oldies borough, on Sunday even.'
Littlest. While the collection wart being
takeu'up, a man whose personal appear.sacs evidently, denoted a shattered consti.
nation. and consequent misery and suffer.
irtgolirlw intolhe basket a small paper
carefully rolled up, Which ou subsequent
examination was found to contain a half
dime, the lastlentnant, it seems, of* wast-
ed patrimony ; for on the paper was writ-
ten,~This is the last of four Helmand
dollar, left me by my father—Rum and.
its PPM!" Who the poor fellow was,
or whence he came, is not• known, for he
was a stranger, and evidently a wanderer
upon the face of the earth,

q.llike Commissioners to arrange the diif
akin* between the:Duchies bad arrived
lilißousbinr, and at ,the latest dale hatgram tbe dithoritias three days tovonsid,
ersowhit *noise they would pursao.-+-
Vitatirtots the Government and the Pea.

tram'•Repnationtstiires in Wurtumbsarg are
' de upon the subjett of voting

ibil pliesivad, there appears to be a
robblaitilt that a record edition of the
lilleeteataisse affair tirill'anally be enacted
istillet.satsß:lettisory.
•ollitisklN-t-,Tha accounts from Rome, and
61 aselaityuf Idassini, and other Italian
felfaginisigivise,no redeem to doubt but any
emitieskatiffsoalty at Paris would be instant-
aplaeledispost.twunfurl the republican hair
allitatlfieradoLy Vay. where the French
amlderathasietwen so oboottiouwthet they
are indiscriminately gssassinated by *heck-snittliens et..., 1.1.1,1i...,,....55i0n;o,llir =42Fitan gpitin we base' nothingi41101' usiiil weekly statement orate

innnr Narritz's Cabinet,' which*filliNbrei caused by the Queen's haw.
ml4f reel/Ivad that gentleman coldly. -

Matimaance Iw Miniotse.—On Wed-
nesday Tonnaiy H. Smith. practising
physician. et Boston, was arraigned on
a riiarge of man-slaughter in having reused
the death of three young children by mal-
administration of medicine. The children
were named Edward, Dowlingainnee T.
Juice, and Edward iehnson. and were be.
limed to have name te:their deaths by ovtr
deem of physic I grains of •!Darter'*
powder" having been given in one case:
within two home; iivanothipt opium and
camphor .t and in a third quill. end anti-
inooy. Meet twltety.sve. witpeuaa went
examined by the Grand Jury. rice
teas opodnimil ye the next.ntrin and Mal
requited is 4141404 .J

it.lcrissEltnits Start, according IQ the
returns of LB5O. now nearly learn.

flete. contained a population on the first
tAlttlene levt of nearly if not quite B.looe
1160-..an iticrea-,:e of :.bout 650,000. or
010r,135 per cent. during theta:lt ten years.,
•-pia current motivate of 96.000 as the
it*ya vino of representation in the House
weittl4l give her 3i members hencetorth.—
elose of Iwo. We are inclined to be-
lire, however. that the ratio will be attar,

.100.900 and Ilv.t our state will have
tortAik nnou'uera in the five Congressesinecording tie neat.tl. I'. 7'ribuno.- --•

MEE

/baitPerrs.—...Ne than, says the fl is,
too Tiaoscript, whit is abist.to pap, ought
ever to say, to a ppor etfn “call again,"
when die payment, ofa few dollars, wouldMake his creditorsandTainlly comfortatibt.This issopml morales Delay in lieprmantobliged the creditor to loos time intunplug
ifter, the money. tiOtch is equivalent to,s9
much value deducted (rods theWhere the , debt le:offal sltitrocuitil. istro
three errindi after it"'would hoii to

-tore Alien its'*hole Valhi." ,eiror.....
_.

CASE ..rarg SL AVE Di Li 44ILLBEMLO.
Vtio :44egro also named David, claimed-, ask
tlistottperty of a Mr.. Briggs, of Clark,

rviEgiiiia, was arrested in liarri~
glan ,f,k 4,14, arid after exatuittatipor by
V.,*CuatailbstotieF, Rtubard .M!,,1,14

,fisq,,, wits, quietly banded over. :totits mavfl•r, to be tranipuriati back to rillsforams...4omi.

eieditbebril
DuitortisALrusitwe;e--Dantiet Broikfor.several yeass2p4optlstoior Gift =sCf` the

anitspiiitecisklraabistliati..Paijimai
ly of..tint ttAatindessi linneetilits) limittie;

ilit.4:ttatnelts This Mita tin: i astestiShock* niannstraufsittidayne4or aiirdthit
road. bemoanUumbseiand sod Wsat-Nowliiion.. liiehad jolt below~ appointid Amiss')
intendant, or.w stuns agency.by shatirhinte
beriandand WAN .Nowinistifistik Amid
ennipany. and :while 4abinn. mime; Ot:
pothole saw tniUssissiclatonsgalir eisad,4isq
accidentally came in contact with.titesawi.,
and was literally cut assundur. '

t.'4llreensiderable crowd. gathered shoat
dee. ,Coesiroissioner's office, during the
ppesms.or the exam ; but the' timedpawn elect prevailed, and no excitement'
Witateeer.was evnieed by tnu speutators.
ralfite7isegrn admitted 11;;:t he teas a slave.
alitthat 11131.1%CRS MVin Virginia by ther el'claiming blin. lie also expressed

f as being tired of Pennsylvania.
and deitirous of returning to his master's
awrice4

JENNY LlND.—Her last coneurt •at
Havana realized a very large sum of mon-
ey, all of which she handed over to oar.
fain public charities of distinction. After
visiting all the potable places about the
city, Jenny designed to leave fur New
Orleans by the Ohio. The receipts of
her charity concert at Havana went divi.
ded as followe $lOOO to the Charity
Hospital 01 St. John of God ; $lOOO to the
Catalan Beneficent Society ; $lOOO to the
Ursuline Convent for the education of
Poor Children; and $lOOO in alms for the
deserving poor.

~ .
••

•

°URINARY SI, RO /CAL OPERATION.
lURTIL, says the Bunion Journal, thatarse, at this en), recently tookcoin ' stomach of an Irish girl, at theWhatachusetts general hospital, by meansttlitqfiseitsion, a tape-worm forty-one feet

inadoektreett lathes iit length. The opera-
IllWaisoperforiated while the sufferer was

*or ilatindmineeof ether. She obser v-
Id ',sowing to her senotob—"Oh t I have
hatOtokeepot dream, and loel relieved."Tllpeettlintvu dressed with great care,
**lite'-.bas scarcely complained of pain
Ikata. epottion. 'flits, we are told, is

illae on record wherethettape-
' as Mit iheeta 'literally eat, from the ho-
foot
yiziliiiv.. :

_

.
• , .at ~91111 CAPITOL.—Ths

'ow at Alfaallington, his said..Itaes wet a plan fat the extensionOf C , Set, by additional wings on
',aar,,,,,, . . : Al' 'The Senate eathmitteti
• T.,,,,,' t.. etetwented. hot I'm, are pt--

:- - liiiilli *Ilint wittnw; '

WIIGALTU OF PPINSYLVANIA.---The fol-
lowing item, taken from the Washington
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Led-
ger, will glee an idea of the wealth of our
State:

ars ~..

!HYDROPHOBIA-AN IMPORTANT DI&
1/15t*OVERY

The follosiing is l'alieti front the Charles,'

i,
(S. U.) Mercury. It is an authentic itus

ate-
nitt uutl Mr. liskisapn ls a person a ti 0

tik ,,
bo..lprthy cMdens. : The inform tiolu
which kt do uses is 'of grave impurtahei;
lint only` tti the lifitdrarfeculty. but to the.
whole human family. .That the. Academy''
of Sciences should have treated itwith di,-
reg eard so long ht,„. perhaps, attributable to

tiVill-ifieliigheen Micinimouslieensistnui='
ailed : i•i; i "' j'' 'l. . ,

"Mr. Buissen hae written to the Paris
;eiiiilt*r tit'llitektriiiio*'ttrelafttf 'iv as his,

smelt treatise on,b,ydrophnitta,addreuedto
iliaAcademy so .farPuha' 1838, and sign
edwith elinglelnitiai. l'hivpasn referred,ise'la the treathle-wai lii. own :WO Par-,tioulats,andtits.Mode ohcure idopted were
it fe4P 44,1., O.=AP Jheflh *led le visit a
yerrlfhrYllA hlr three ,dayd, Was 'said to
bte sufiering under this thorium. She lualithe usual symptoms, constriction of die
ducat, inabihty, res, swallow. abundant se-
cretion of silfint;ifiVilminifieg at the inouth.
tiertueighbontfialdsdni. hadbeen bitten by ,MIA Uf'kr l)' d Y# • !30f°kg..herote hfilaec ,Vitr.raka site was Medalantltlfad a ray foOro'4fie,rwiiiitli.

hiT tipaiod„who' hit!, hishandi coy-1Feed with ,inosimously eleausedlthem jth tpwelwhich hag peen mewl to
wipe the tuned' of this patient, ,Ilu thenhatr,ei ulceration open, oi,te el his fillets,
yet' thought ii inifli cient to wipe off the ,sal,
iva that adhered. with a little water. The.ninth day, alter being in hir,cabroikt„ he
was suddenly seized with, a pain in Insthroat, end pite Still greater in his oyes.--
The saliva wee,,continßoilly ,puuring iota
his Month ; the imprerstoit al current ul
sir. thesight u~ .brilliant, bodice, FushunI• pautlul equitation ; hia body appeared to
hien KA light that he, felt as, though he couldleap to a prodigious height, lie experi•
aimed. he raids a..w, ruit sunk bite. nut
meg. hilt'tumuli end inanimatehiidies.,

, he drank with *Miticulty, and t he,
sight of water was still more distressing,to
bite titan the pain in, the fl'hese
symptoms recurred every five minutes,
land it appeared to him US though the pain
commenced its the affected linger and ex•
tended thence to the shoulder..

"From the whole of the symiums, he
judged himself aifiteted with hydrophobia,
mid:resolved* terniinate his. lite by an-
gling hiantelf * a vapor With. Having elk
teled one !Or this purpose be cauted-the
heat to he raised to one hundred and seV.
etityilegrees .thirty-six enemies. Fahren-
heit, when he was equally surprised and
delighted,to find himself free of coutplaint. IHe‘l,eft the bathing room-well; dined hear- Itilt',cud drank, more than usual. Since ,
that time, he says, he has treated in the
samermanner more than eighty persons
bitten, in four of whom the,aytuptunie had

I' appeweesl, anti in no case has he failed, er-
eept in that of . one child, seven year! old

1 who tiled iu the bath, The triode of treat-
I went he recommends is, that the person
bitshould take. a certain number. of vs-
pot bathe, (commonly called ftuesitin)

I and should ;educe every night violent per-
; piration, by wrapping himself in flannel*.
covering !outsell with a feather-bed; the

1 perspiration is favored by drinking. freely,
of a, warm decoction of sarsaparilla.

"lie declares, so convinced is he of the
efficacy ul his utotle,uf treatment that lie.
will setter hiMself to be Moot:elated with
the disease. As a proof of the utility of

,copious and continual pa rspiratior, he re-
late* the following anecdote : A relative
of the musician Grety was bitten by a
mad dug, at the saute time with many oth-
er persons who all died of hydroptiolna.
For his part, feeling the first symptoms of
the disease, he took to dancing night and
day, saying that he wished to die gaily.
Ile recovered. M. Bussion also cites the
old stories of dim3iitg being a remedy for
the bite of a tarantula, and draw, attention
to the fact that the animals in which this
madness is most frequently found to de-
velop:, itself eptottatteoudir.' are dogs,
wolves and fuzes, which never ['moping. '

'rhe t•Equil Suffrage" hill, giving a
right to every white th:n 'in North Cern.
line to Vote for'members of the State Sen-
ate. has towed. the' Hone* of Contmcms
by' the necessary ,ninjoritv of more' than
threeLlifthe'of the whole ilittuii, vie : '76
to $5l It wits at first rejerted, not reeeiv.
ing three-661ml hat afterwards rerottaride
ad and passed: In the Senate the vote
Mond 29to2ol—Winting oneof thtee-tlfitut
,of the whole &nide •htit trnotibn lor re,
consideration is'neir pinufing. '

Ilort.Tnua, 'IL 11errrpet---Thongh this
trendeman retiree (ra.tp .tbe p.. s. 'denoteIdler, the 4th of,,binicht by reason ui Mr,
Geyer tieing eleqed Ancyail him, it is
probable theesiouttyl-may atilt conlinue to
have los valuabliteereicira in
11 ia,seid,,he will be , candidate for the
flow of R,epresentatieee, thus eborsi4ll.
hit reedy appreuittion of that republican
principle of serving •Mis peep!, in any ea-
PleitYs ibiglior,uhdoy or lower lattiarrops
as they, may, ohoopet to.require,.

. ,41NRODOTI OF RICH ARD 137plterti"ol Leietienet. MWeeb d IS still'alio
whilireahhard tIIEI .ptiesedi the' 'night' he!

'tore the battle of Bosworth ; and there's
'iteonor
ilittoWiretertlitii *Bleb 14Ithilitellti Viet%env'ti itstYnd dativrtells+fahatiVritteed 1ter. l44,4oitteliie etteteincte'clehiveineirg.
the baggage of his camp, a cumberwsme
Wets**

;only4k4l4o4behld Amp add'
'trived a receptacle forhis treasure, wAtritlay`eiblideltietl'tifith,t 'w*hvorrilair:,;-
'•kfterothe 'inlWl4litt , :litieliaffir fell,
the"Earl of,Riehottrfitl'eNlteit4 .lAtititer1 tieloeidue irtums ; the frietithrtif
Iliehrittl Were pillagettl•btit' the bed ivat.
neglected by 'every' plduderer, es daeltils
lumber. The Ovruer ,tif the lioeseefter.
wards diseevering ,the tented; becemei

' denly rich, without any visiblevanse.—..
Ile buu4lit lands, nutlet length arrived at
the dignity of being 'Mayor if Lelceiter:

' Many years afterwards, his widoelywho
' had been left in great afffuenee, wait lON
dared for her wealth by her servant-amid,
who had been privy to the affair, and at
the trial of this woman and her acCompli,
cea, the whole transaction came to light.

MAIISACItLYSETiS SENATOR. --.The result
tor the balloting in the Massachusette Le-
gislature, on Friday, was the passeage of a
joint resolution; assigning ,Tuesday, the
4th day of February, for the election of
U. S. E,3enatkr, _There.. was muell bitter

tend angry discuaeion.
- -

.Would you believe that the mineral Mssascuusarrs Et.ed•ricrt.--mr. nun-wealth of Schuylkill county. Pa.. so" far all can's majority in the'whole ad, dietrit is
explored, according to the Official census 1.010, a rebniva gain ,since'Novinaber 'of
returns, is larger than California But it 1,281. 'Ti the elh district Davie wiljori.
is even so. The amount of tonage at the ty is 347.; nit giin 878. In the 10th
usual rate per ton ofcoal actually exceeds Bctidder's inajf!ily, is 114 ; 'Tha" ihree,per coquet tbcgoldAug ,11i, California, and are Wttigs: Ni"No01,9i", ,ih ct,'ke'eght io ibe 324/144114 Itne everld I ttriett.

L6
6.6 • 1 .4.,,,6,.,..,„......,...,.,.,,....

LETTER TRON ABBOT LAWRENCE•A
friend his receXed a letter frtmt Abbot
I4wrente, out'6lMister t

' Leintion, from
willicll t e fylloring, est cti le taken.—
Altai i ate ofoir gro itteitikleistednesstotEtir a aitd .Or rgtrllittations', is ilapb 'to th enga.

I ged in trade, and interesting to all readers.
LONDON. Dec. 31, 1860

A GLANCE AT OUR COUNTRY

♦ • • • entlittbintinestte:dtersktosr.
rest the Impottitione of foreign stations
which -so far exceed our Exports. We
ha# *1,14140 oad fitly
Millions of oilers of Milled Stiles; &kid,
asturiattistAlone. libialLia
been soldto pay the balance of trade a-
gehist' MS.,,--4ifothertedida.tot the
of foreign isboi to 'the detriment of our
own: QueExpiitte 'ehnitlif 'balance our
Itnphrts; end to 'Oita extent am willingtri gill--aint riot timber. It ie not Credits-
blo to obrgretit thinitry' IP borrow largeawns Of-U.lonel..of our rivals, for the pur.
lime of obtaining •sitett artirleer of luxory
or riciessit§r es ittfotdd be 'produced at
home. ' are reklessly squandering
our 'Magnificent 'itilourreor. When' willour-peopli, leien'Sriadom •

lielieverrne. -dear 'sir:most faith -

• fully, 'Yens. friend and dhd't deret:,
• • I.llBO'r 'LAWRENCE.

OLIDDON'II Lacceita..—
There-was a bile asiedthlagii (wow tit-
item Of Philadelphia end their fainihes on
Priday eiening, at, the Mnsenm,
attracted by, the annovanemeat that the
discoveries on unrolling the mummies last
Week stoOd bd explained in a lecture by
Mr: dlidtlon. tie I'lidadelPhia Inquirer

"All she cloths and, rappinge had been
soodvedi and the ono-rimy of the boy. ap•

paternity ,about eleven years.of age. was
iknearkably cutnpletet, .On the third fin-
4yersithe leftitand there Was a rinuttp-
parently made of silver orplatina—ht any

!rate.of whiriovidnal—fwith :green stone as
a signet, and bearing thederide of a scar-
abenza; (beetle., -The-body of the {amnia
stab broken at the knerks. but otherwise
the boomer was perfect. No jewels were
found with this mummy. Both bodies
:had been exairtined at the, Pennsylvania
College of NlS.dieine. the Professors of
which had reported thirty•twomemorantla.
These were reardto tlib audience: Ser.
eral ilf the chief points were toui:hed upon
by Mr. Glidden, when the mummies were
unrolled. The flesh of the bodies was in
a stale of preservation. buteomewhat hard
and withered. andof a dark brown color:"

FlowT. is 111 Y iNOIANA cONYLNT/ON,--.
A scene necurryd, in the Indiana State Coo-,
vention, on the 24th inst., whiclijanot ov-
er credintble toxhat body. The subject
underconsideration,. was the proposition

appoint three; commission%s to revise
and modifythe ',Jaws, and to 'reform the
mode :Ofpractice at law. Alany hard
things wire said against the legal profew-
aiongenOrally, and Mr. Hovey; a dele-,
gate from Posey. ,(wlio.sis a lawyer) said
he could 'put his finger on three men in
the convention who expected to be appoint-
ed the,Conimittsioners. Some called out,
"Name them:" and a member sitting near'M`r:lintey called tint"Kent." Mr; Kent
then rose, much excited, and callt7d Mr.
Hovey a "coward ;". whereupon Mr. Ho-
vey edvanced to Mr. Kent's seat, and
strlicklncn a blow in the eye. Both par-
ties were. ordered into custody, and a long
explanation took place amid great excite-
ment. Filially, apologies were made, and
,by a vote of tic convention, the ruporn,:s
were directed to smother the whole affair.

Ths New Yoilt Courier, in the course
of an Jirtiele, at the p,rogreies of the na-
tion,my, the} 10 no *iniatry has the ad.
rants net rim at Wait* owns 101
the y r the pu allbn'of this,USi.!
ted S le wa 6,3 ,oper is nogg 23,
500, T a Vr of Skates Wm 't
composing the mon was 1 ;it is now
31. Our territory then was 1,000,000
square 'miles ; it is now 8,200.000. All
of our present domain welt of the Missis-
sippi then belonged to France and Spain,
awl was an unbroken wilderness. Find-
Oa littpthirpc.ll. )soy/S4alll,*id) Georgia was
the only State on the GUI(of Mexico.—
Wisitis,ofillessOlorkolowa Wadi Mb, hkaillar
lint Kentucky and Tennessee, and thesehatltiiit most 'oftheii feeble energies in
bloOd .strife' with a savage lite.' ,1111intiii,Indiana, 044,'Miiih!gifti, Sint the 'extern'
'O,,alfor.OM. own State, were yepbut libntiag
grounds, whetalndiaiiii roamed uniOcileit-
ed. , .

In every branch ' of industry ode eouni
try 'Tia'S 'in itilifau inliiineti ea iiiipon dihi to

' that ia ifs pnfitilation.' 'Agrlctillniehat
II more ,than kept pace titlt the -ludeiniad
enlargemilit of our bounds or eiviliiadotiand ,Wit now ifot - only' supply 'tie • wilas.
of out temning Minions. hut 'halt an 10-meOs'e Surplus, to ship to foreigtilaride.—;.
In IB,oo,die total value id till 'kinds Or Mad-

litufacre!, oil protrueti Of 'induSity 'id 'the
Tinned Statei liardiy, elteeeded a hundred
millions, of dollars' ; in 1850. the 4alue; as
to he shown''G% the venni. now taking.

1, will probably bq 6.01 s,ixLlniiiiired millions.
i In 1806 the domeatie t•sporni artiounteti
I' .to$3l840.000 1

• Iti 'lB5O to $130,940,-
012. The expel-ninon of Cotton alone
.lise:inereased from ss,ooo,ooo'annuelly to
55 or bio intiti,;ml.

1 Our.mlaail. Lake Trade has increasedr • ' amount. . 1 'ritti ao too insigni rant to be mi--1 notated, to the' enormous value of $200,-
i 000,000 annually. Our flireign marine is
now hardly;, inferior lii 'value to that. or
Great Illiyain, and .we are now gaining,fasiiii than 'eVe li• on; `our likaittii -tiVal.:4--

i tasty years3o,senrii•ely:inie of our pres-
' en' foul- thinitand Miles of canal existed,
and nut one of our Present eight'iltonsand

1 wiles of iiiilroad, or one of..our retie&i bIXINCII /11610411)d miles of telegraph was
eitherknown or &partied of. In short,
under the invigorating influence of free
institutions, wo have grtitAt great andii strong, with a rapidity which makes taine

; the wildest hopes of the founders of our
Govern nient.

LEARNINO FAST.—People who deny tot
colored folk original geidus, cannot dispute!
after reading the following statement of
the result of a law suit at Philadelphia, on
Friday last, that they are adepts at imita-
ting the conduct of their white superiors

Caroline Park, a young colored wow.
an, this morning Ulm ined.a verdict in the
District Court. oassq,:ppinat NicholasU. .who hug trignil withiier offec-,
Min! by recijeing io marry: her~according
to . promise. The defenclant, though of

parimtsge. has .1141.4(ight a 94r4• r!cs.son, that lie, could csaiq pates, for p white
:man. the 'dismirded gun!e is rather dark-
er, though quite, preposseasing. . at-
tempted to: escape clic. consequences of
breaking his,prctirtiatt hy,plastitng that it,
wy Made iwforc. he wtio of age...but .the

preyed it to •Iptve been renewed
aftprlds, stFrivA Anpiority." , •

TARIFF PROSPECIA At WASIIINOTON.-.-•
A special telegraphic dispatch to theTri•
butte says there was a conference of the_
friends of a more dive:siftedand balanced
Home Industry at the National Hotel on
Saturday evening, to consider the subject
of a revisjim of the Tariff. About seven-
ly members of Congress and totters took
part in it. A Tariff. Auteialltitent Bill of
five sections 'was partially sgrottUtpaa.,
though cot-,perfecti These 'sections pro.

Gee. CAta I'Lenorn isor.To at,klrlff-OEN I•IAL Castriitiare 11.152'..—the. 1i.
Patriot ea)a :—“Gen. Cure, in his letter to
the ittlinnnre poniention, accepting its
nontination for' the:frristtlenci, pledged.11intietfnevet to be a csadidate to!. hePresidency. "No.cc, 'Oenpottsibly'ttiriee which would ues,lmete_pitirtnit MY_nine to himight, for.
ward in ecioneo,lloll4lllLtheStae:Y.4. In making this pledge Gen. Casedealared that it *ea dretatiidby
of -pithy" th his einincri: Languig?,ednitinol'he nitfre binding upon,' Gen. Cass titanthe pledge, voFtr.tarily unwind by
`fie-nr hievnetrid to be bro'tfikliVrd'lh‘"colideeil.69 diet 'Chief

'

If /,1/ 1/1/..144 441444,3114. /ill /4 )1,4 44

41 1-frOWIEMO/A1 ,444.W4b• penalise
tameenitte elillitib*epoworieljust the

staleipmidne They had.
ibosseld iitts tieing she tetanal!fait. in" the'
'Thilesidn point' 01./Iptiptilitiotti.(ime'lO4
find themielvesfartheritr.alierifstWifrotiold IPownsylvanie Ithanilig•!ffl94o:''') file'KeyinottenRune Is not.J Blind
some of her • too deepotiding4tihe SIM"la
the•hshirof eellingiteti She hsi, hod hot
eyrie wide aped duringthe •list ten !yitereiend :him •Inerealedohilt population 'by.*
greeterproportion thetriny_ one of the OM
l'itirtiten;•not even Now ''York exeepletl:
Oise its k Tarittlyi!loloes at, Washing.
ton that will:enable oil itrileseioprour min-
eralresources:4nd we promise you to be
at the head iii 11160-,,:[lolly News. '

Au. ain ,Nsw' FANOL D.G 0.---the Massachusetts Legislature, as well as.Ow New York City authorities, are &toy-
ing against lottery gambling, such as art.
unions, gift concerts, &o. These gift con-
certs are being introduced shoat New Or.
loans. The question is;do they conic un-
der the ordinary laws against lotteries.--
Further legialstiow is proposed.

"TRIly, PHEA9,lllNo'.—Newspaplr
Editing,--lion, Mr.. Palfrey, who 1thenee'd editing the'new organ at

brOke down in two dap: Like a
good many inhere who cut, it.,figure iu this
world,they find that when'they come to
anything Pm real ati newspaper editing, iOti04).0, ~It is much easier foe newaptipeti

ittaki,treS mip,thiin it foe tbliugiiiik• itunitiiets; .....
- • •

- 1. The valuation specified in the exist-
ing tariff shall be the actual market valua-
tion at the time when and the place whence
the goods were exported. except for iron.
Iron shall be asses:4l;d at the avarage for-
eign values at the chief points 01 exporta-
tion fur the last ten years.

2. Iron shall pay a duty of forty per
cent. instead of the present duty of thirty
per cent. finunnuous coal
Window glass end linseed uil thirty per

cent., now twenty per cent.
3. Woul, raw silk, hemp cordage and

yarns, ten per cent. ad v.inee nn the pre-
sent rams. (Present duties :—Wool 30
per rent. ; raw silk. 13 ; hemp, 30 ; cor-
oage 25, and hemp yarn, 20. J Dyestuffs
to be free. [Now variously 5, 10 and 15
per cent.

4. A Board of Gen. Appraisers on Mr.
1a iutltrup'a plan_[io insure uniformity

of valuation and appraisemeut throughout
the Union.]

8. Extends the present pririlfge of
warehousing to a term of three years.—
[Now one year.]

COntrittaretr Gold Dollars are In cir-
culation. The Pltilaile<lplris Didletifi Was'
Amin ene well calcUlated to deceive the
unvrary. On examination, however, :-it
neither looks nor feels like 'the genUitte,
and the !Otters and doices waist the Sharp,
well dressed characters of the true coin.
lit is madc 'of Pewter. tir Sortie Pillerbutte metal, plated over with gold. A lit-
Ale caution will itrevent the circulation of
.timie tittle decciverik. ' '

. „THIC tr ttllAN TillrAslOlC.—.The tate Of
the Government vs. General Henderson,
charged with partiripating in the Oubst'itn=
tasion, was brought to n closeon the 21st
and given Ih the jury, who after being out
lore considerable time. Werannable to a,
gree. They were accOrdingly discharged

, brthe 'tout*. his presented a new trial.
I 'will hike place.•: • • •

- No difficulty is apprehended---fiere,-byI'parties, roil informed upon the subject; in
I,reference to General, Qatuisn's•arrest. hut
believe that he will promptly come for-
ward and answer the charge made spinet

FAST DAY FOR TJAVOOLOROD,
iPi; nun:dog:4 colored clergymen in Now
t ;lrerii recommend their beetiwini to abeerve
thetiret- Friday in March; as &day of fag,
ang and PVleritrilb b 4 ttltllip.ere(l'lropEttictir,
floatilekiseeemilitri, for the -immediate,
knife( elatiwziodrox,illieyl oleo, powitalin
esulinion spinet :itioi-co. looizationi Mow-,

pienti,ond:-)tionitin hind, mt,to, leave die,
nontryleNitilheir lirediron,weroin,banilm

..„-•

91119,. .C0h1401114
the,34th inst.. a resolution, passed, 53 to
j 1, ,urging • Cleingten, to, ipprove, the o,lno,,Mississippi,, and Missouri river.; also, to,
improve harbors of WeeAttes. An-.tern,l
Other. painted, 45to 10, urging Congreacto
increase commerce to the Pacific by a,rail
road or otherwise. A portion of the dein,.
ocrats and free-soilers opposed the resti-
tutions to the last ; but the votes are a
fuir indication of the views of the Legis-
lature on this subject.

DEATH FROM FRIOIIT.-.-.-The Cincinnati
Gazette, Says :

"We are advised, that during last week
the Allegheny :Mountains were covered
with ice,and sitowcand the travelling over
die NationalRoad dangerous. The stages
Were hard to control, end, mbny persons
intimidated frdin Aravelling. Front ken-tleman recently arriv,ed., we learn that du-
ring East week a merchant who wee corn.
ing West, in looking out, was so much
frightened,at the running Rtimit of the stage,
and the,danger that threatened, that on ta-
king his plaes, he !sand balk, and,a Jewmil's thence was taken out a coquet hay-
isidnitittliii died from the effect alright."

[comploNleArto.
Meeting of the Railroad Central

Co►uVllllcc.

Hama. nnbom.—learact Rohinimn. John Mussel.
matt Si., arnAir N Mat hall. John A McOinly.

Jacp ' off ;`,Mln Mickley. Jr., Jacob
Ili. r. Perot) verger. Wm Douglass. Man.
I.OJ epi Wilson, Amu* McGinly, Jus

hos rehell, Hernabas Reity, Rawl
Cu' erthon. Jo tole, stool Knox, John Waugh,
to h Rent , MO Snyder, James Watson, be.,
Z. oiliest. Dr ...Wahon, Reuben Stem

rZorn —Jsmers Cunninghsts, David Sondes,
Abraham Krise, Jolts ileClesry. NicholasMorita, Jamesar *MO S 'IWO_re,
Whits gegebt,ti rown. In
Ws yb.right, l JihoWMisr% •

Libertyo—Josaph P. Melllsit, ishn.Elkss,Maxwell Shields, Wm. Loudon, Hon. limesMethyl". Eli R. A. 114,_tex—r.lit*IltJohn Musaelman, Jr.. ' math44,1"iftwirreafe jieqy,Migklelh:raPranhl n eiCaKAI* itiCAtiloCssiNanhensakarekL,Allisitd4HuntildetawdoMiss.oß..SedistoJaha,PS*nar,. Wil twitilyikb osi jog, _pm FRSpinh. "JOhefhlVfleriWaili,omon Bendel..Aluniono.,TrOaijolisnnal Shelly,F. B. Gardner, Ijon. Daniel Sheffer, Joseph,Ereant, Witri:ftlitsksirsgrHamilton Myers,i3OfbwinMyass4.Brandon, iMlairK. ,Vliinnisaa, .40111,:Harman W hrFlßanr J°h../al,go/10%,lee, Jacob A: 'Myers, Thornaa'Stimena %CsW. Cautinan.

GLTTT.III.BO, Jan. 28, IRSI

Latimore.—Col. John llAlolloello.finnee fat.'tenon, Gnome Litesdorft, Aneatyk/Inkr, JoelGuest, W. F. Bonner, John Zino!!,r JohnSha-fer, John M °die. ltie6b tnevi. Initiel:l3/rdl. L
ner, tleorgo Mittinon, David Newelenenromi:than Stantbatigh., Menu Myers, ,Glntorissuld„.,

lenetts, Joseph Fjolkelt s!try frjtej4; via
f3tolwalader, Warner Towneeryl,, Win.W

Buller.-- Peter Latahavi; 'Heidi" it r,
Adam Gardner. Samuel Diithl.lifeorge'L Nl-
ael, Fluter , Millinkr, John :Boyer. Janne, Y.
Iltinhey, John, lirdulll. /sine,. M,,Yeek. 1244 ,liImes, Jolla .',' icholtz gdvirtrrd 'B44e .ft nil '
Faber, John Move', AhTahtwili VMllm4 Jr.. '

1 Samuel Betchat, Frederick Wolf, LkanhalAhl
Gilt, Isaac V 1 lemur. /armsRlllth. l ., •', , r,..; /,

7'yrurtr.--Jamea N. Pitielgrth, ,lr .fpNiuel
Sadler, John Lehman, Cpl, BightIf 8 niplf.Anthony I. Myers JohnViehl,Settlifer uf.
field. Mtirt•MyeVs, Jacob BYVllM4Jettoblithrsh,
Enueh Itontaong, Joseph 'Frontlet Pew Hum-
mer. 'FlittilletelMeOleiry:"l t: ,:t I Are

I Mourdisteasant.....§4malian Wraver, Abre-
, ham lti ever, JaMth ?mom,PoletSmith, Henry
Itetly. N wholes Holtsel, Jacob Reanlar,4.lll,risr-
Oen IleuderAmirtur AIIWrISOCI4 /0#111,941101111,Samuel Spangler, A brabam Lott, SarniaW' ei.
ken, JoseplfLilly, Johii L:'Noel, JohnMiller,
Joseph Sneeringer, Samuel Swope, Alexander
Shorh.

The Central Committee wet at the house of
John 1.. Tate, the following members being pros-

D %I smelter. D D Horner, J I. Tata. W W
Homersly, Nlori, Snail Fahnestock..ll Zieg-
ler. Bani 1 Miller, .t. 4kr york. Henry Hupp. K

Harper, A.Cobean, H I) Wattle*, H 1 Stable,
Henry Welty, S S McCreary, A D Buehler, S
Powers, C Brinkerhoff Solomon Welty. holdall
Benner. 8 R Ittnell,T Warren, D McConiusbi,
M Sampson, D A Buehler.

A committee.of five wee namedfor Zama,-
burc, with whom-tire-Oerresponding Commit-
tee is directed to correspond, to ask Aden*.
openition with us—said committee Wald to
thl•ir number. Dr. Annan, Joshua. Molter,
Itev. John 'McCaffrey, Key. John bleCloekey,
and Dr. A. 'Dicey, were appointed said com-

,,

A letter from Dr. Gilbert m med. It was laid
on the table, and fileirwith the papers of the Com-

The following. rattolnlion was then adopted :
Itesolred, That the Township committees be

requested to meet at their respective places of
holding township elections, on Saleriialfir the
Bth , 1 February next, at I o'clock, P. M. to
organize; and-thatMthey report the or
their Chairmen to the Secretaries of this Com-
mittee.

• •

On moll*: of W W Hamersly, it was 'ltesolieJ,
'Thatthe CoMmittee now proreini to Blionomi•
nation of Township Committees. They were
appointed as follows :

rontecriosid Township.—Col R Qnhenn, JohnW I%eikle. Joseph Liaely. John Tit4t. Samuel
Pitser, Joseph Walker, David Horner. Benjamin
Herr, Oen L Sh;lser, Robert McCurdy, Henry
Myers, John8 Crswlnnt;Jonnes McAlister. Gee
'llosternirahris Braman, gob% McGsughy, Ban.
ry John Mentz.

Trestle, Henry Myers, Firm-
Mcllitonny„ John niellloll.

John •Wible. Jorob John N Gnat. Abrabsni
kirse.lamel L riesty, .fsenb,Giatis, John F Fel-
y, Oen Boyer. John Miller, Jr.. John Crleg..

/11400 :WIIPt. John 'rhomart, Francis Monfort,
Garret,Brii.kerholt John Brisikerhoft

Frei;,lcho —John Pioutz, Andrew Winn:de-
men, Fre4lclick tAchl.i Jacnb Monforft alweh
Ter, 'Flies .1 Cooper; Frederick Stbeer, Anthnriy
Deenlorffi JKing Wileon,Yeterldkiey. Eighr'm
I) Neenen, Davidlineekeee, Abrehern
.I,nter Ckarnbellitk.:

k:;11 hictlhenny,Mot.l: Nekluel Lphr, Jecot;Low-
er,Joriire Rumen," 'mums hreKilight. •
3f,thiliffiiy,' Ante] Dtobrerew.'lJoseph Fink, Alex Itwner,dnkn Herneri Michael 1

Ternilo,,Mieheel ,Firewk, ,Adam 'Wert Bokser I
nyileroJecob 14.uingertocri Jiogb ,1)1•14, Wm.

JiffinT.l,lfulter• !.,tlPsPtinggr,ll/0117 Donner, ',use ,tashlner.
aernwrin.—Hrury,ftimhling, Henry &Meer,

Jonntkun 1,,-Forrinn. Wm -51r8hErry. Dr J A
tihnib, John 'MaNike, Wm C t•tallinnith. 'W
Foster; ne 'Wm Orrynr,i. Joieph Darlloryl9onom
goi+ope.' iiinikarr,iohn 9pe6fla, lama. Yougb
046 My"nameph.DThert. . ,

1). McConaughy, Hon. Moses McClean,
A. R. Stevenson, Innes G. Reed, George
Sh ryoek , and W. W. Hiemerely, wereappoint-
cd a Committee ofCorrespondence.

The 'Glittering genthinuon were appointed
delegates to attend the Railroad Germanys at
Westminster, on the 26thofFebruary '—.John
L. Tate, %V. W. Hamersly, T. Warren, D.
McConaughy, George Shryock,.fdamuel rah-
nestoek. D. A. Buehler, Samuel Miller, 11. J.
Stable, Henry Rupp, D. C. Brinkerhoff, Sol-
omon Welty, Abraham Krise, of P.

Commuters to draft and report an Address
and Resolutions to the public, also a Circular
to the Township committees, and a form of
subNcuptt,.n to the stock of the Company,
%%Cll. appointed.

.

goilir.4-Onn7l74illor, •ifjee Bonam, Jocoh
Sirmirc,,4eam ,liefe,vre.„: Aohn Siaargaer, Jos4mhShkiikJirmry k leitx, Bnarh torikrrp.Min DOlO-
- JahnBart' , ' ' , ' , '''''''

' edirairw'ge.-4ohtfaiditif,JeteitiirdrAelaiiiireh.
IPmitiefii VOILA CI Rhwanitailmvi JikohaisitorMit
Wm. a ;..feaklms. Jleciohl,Ailiopm.2(ais .I.NY lilailinitmPilli Ps* WOP. -P.lllOlllO in P•rilTina.t.-- Irbil! ''lsefil; j 4 ph 'Br. krill.

' John.kilder. Geo rektri,"PettipellWilieMil libiliiiM.
1116Wrin. Win, Ilittingritt MattbewlaidsOkkheiti
David B Hollinga•.Febeatimmßefrea, JaelMiaele.
orheon. Born,: Mrfloan., Miplool, .B.4loltrti,Wc•
iliesnr.,—FietWiFk WATT,040"4441 DM",,W,OK PleoriP iPrltt, L._

. ,
Oxfort-Binry'eJitt. 'Darla J Mnii," Petri

Diehl, WM D Himerr, nee !fifth; John Ihirhite;
Jaito Mertin ' Miehivelißilwp Col , Jinn blify•
Dsnitl Holtz:II, John Blaii. Jolla li Robindaw.
coh Diehl, Dr M 1) D Pfeiffer.• ~ 1, 1 :, ,I.: :

Hamilton —Martin neft, Cherlea.Rehert,'JiwebBushey, Wm warr„Dernaid liiidahrsioj John
Boblitr. Wm llildeliimill, Dr 11•4111 'llltellisgee, 1-
FdeC Trimmer, Do nlel Hollinger, Gee H'Binikr,
Jesse NI WM.. Rob% S Hutchlsson, Chartectspolig-
ler, Michael Bohn. Andrew M Deordurff, John
Deilone. Emanuel lieu., • •

ileailitig.—C,ll.1 J Kuhn. John tirough, 'rhos
N Dicks, Col :-; Blake, Henry A Picking, Adam'

I Miller, Dr C Blush, D M C White', Jdlin %kite,
Copt Wm Jones, Andrew Brough,lr , Solrimon

I ARies, John A Dicks, Jacob Sheaffor, David
Harman. Jacob llollinger.Gou Drown Todor.

ilfenollso..--W11l M(11111!913. John Burkholder,
Oen AI ionigh, Charles Meer's, Wm Wilson, ban I

! Meets. Abel 'r Wright; Peter Rico, tii'm Hellen,
Jarnevi .1 Wills. John Wilson, Jesse Conk, phillp
Britteri, C Weider.Oro Wright, Jacob liandoey Ja-
'cob inblowert, Jeremiah Bisybsugh, Jobs Hall,
JO* MoNnietioto Voleedee E. rebli Jail'APPIS-
EMI.

CIRCULAR

Of Gntral Executive t.'Lmmillet to Members of
/sista/tip Commiiives.

GICNTLESIgN :—Adains county needs a
should have it—must have

with your aid, she will have it.
Our object in addressing you Is, that by a

combined efort, we may accomplish dumpet
work—au enterprise of MOM vital importance
to the citizens of our county than may and all
others that eau be presented to that; cousldar-
stium

'l'o convince you that our county need' a
Rail-Ros4, nut one word need be adduced.
Your conituon sense, your intelligenee, guar-
antee ibis. Ali around as are Constructed
works of internal improvement. Theningh of
the stetim•horee, and the thunder of his Arm
heels, are beard on all our borders, but not
%Ulna Mein. We are isulated, stagnated, cut
off from ell enterprise arid iniprovemenL

IPe owe it to usirseiecs, to arouse! Let thet
rails be laid ; let a market for dor produce be
brought to nor very doom ; let the busy hum of
industry disturb the silence that prevails; lat
nrechaelice, let manofaciares, let outursunce, lei
thriving huabandrye,intrigle their cheerful
sounds within our borders. Agkr wealth w ill
be increased; our soil will he.euriched by 1!

.

fertilizer, limey our county will become a gerw
den, like to Chester." Our Progressive -im-
provement will Jeep pees With the advanoe of
our neighbors, and a thtmeenti
sults. will crowd to ilia train, to rowan, yeas
enterprise. • • •

Huw is this to 041 accomplished; Byladi.
ciuus, peaseveting. combined, antiriareaert.
l'he 'tut u deternonatjun that it ,shall , tar dads,
will do it. Organise I agitate"

,

Let the inetub,la ofl,the curninittettrippoine
ed for your district, assemble Si the einald'phi-
cis of holding electldne within yew reepeadvi
townships;'un Saturday, the' 6th oUPelbruitry
next, at i ,o'clock, P. M. Let the committees
orpintlie tbetintelvis;let each conitnineeeppoint
a cliairrueo; let each chairman
to the. Vihanti Esecutive' Cumming*, tpdt
vith it. in full eontrnittee, in Uettysbing, atMcConstighy's 'Mall,. in Coltish. stritait. on
Tueadey, the 11th February deal, at 10
o'eleck, A: M. in'tespon toils Call of the
Central' 'Esee4tWe' Chimnittme. bet :each
chairman correspond' with oar Centred 00710111.

. pending Committee. ,t

Lac each, man on year committees go, in
amain to, work--4o.Sa# with .eserj;nl4ghbor
im nwets'--to allow hum the tinponance and

valup o( a Rail-Road to our community, and
ttni itnaticability 6P
an,ItitenisVni tilafbelkitheig

,teadyi to:sabsenbe his On,'SON $50114 1*IOW, us464004 itt.stoeiCi ash magibe Joble.
snii,l4l6ls#Bo/ple.wl/l my, sm i 011 091 1 1 461,0144.041,4, Aim coutuLii.tetfifp • P*,in *o sounvrestilotismne I,,kqut .0?
bib seighborit ' iterl Wren- too' of
stock, 'WO will be'ttiiiki him 'WIS.

_ slur I ,;t{

.iss
Itatumay.idelegator) *WY. a enbaieriptio• ropy*
andiyoui44l in lob 43tigrio*

fillat)lo7rotpot; •Igii Ipts-fel • TMrival in iris aeon y 1411 be isihanded *ltoby ilie inefifbeitintiotibp of th'e Road, letafos!ltthsithoonand othartbettetioant result*. "

Aida -Ivlll belTurehlhed in dietinni 1111Tt
printed subscription papers, which willespliin
themselves. Co to.every man, for who `that
lives in. Adams county has not se interest in
this thing 1 if ho will not tako $lO9O Mertit
ofstock* let him take $lOO worth; ifnot $lOO
worth, let him take $ll5 worth. Let eveiycii.
izen have the privilege and pride to say that hehas done what ho could, according to hlstibii•
ity, to conetime( this work, so indispensable
and so invaluable to our county. Loavivaist
one stone unturned

And V. hen the listonre looted up, it 'OIII,M
seen, that, when Me citizens If 4rAntes/4
will to do, they ran flu anything that they deter-
mine! The pride of our county}, so longiturn-
bled in contrast with onr neighbor*, Wet itdke
—our selkeepeat, the honor at our desety,. le
involved. LIT Er IC •INDICIATICO I , !TIM
RAItriIOAD P.C.MAYL .1.11 • •

By Irdcr Nis
Ccntral Execulite Cosnmillee.

Pcnnwyllunin Agricultural Con-
, vent lon.'

.

Contention of Delegatee reltreae ,n mgthetrartofti +laterals of the voiles c n,41tieor tit tate, met in she owl- se.als king, last Tuesday o ir ,,
itwoe 02541 temporarily b t a nd,nokiait.Gpit James Irvin, terer4-idenciaid E. E. Kinzer,

committee, of one from each Congression-
al district was appointed to nominate per .
manent officers. This committee a tierconferribg, unanimously agreed to tender
the office of President to Gov. Wni. F.
Johnston. and the appointment was ac-
coreingly tendered to the Governor, who
letontigmilitelttlift4l44oo444,4lnYrkittols4l4
prevent misconstrued; of the purposes of

'the COIIVPIIIiOII, fel i +hurespectful-
ly to decline the totolielllf 'Honor. The
eu mmineVtgefiNiti iblaiedvll6loGtei I'lti/./ 1
`Woodward, President; will' a Vice kirenj;'deo fr'o'm tniilh'Ciingretteloffat ilititilOt; 'ft.
A. 'lituhlenbetg,•EticE.,-iepreet*hig Barks
in thia 'capacity. 'The -Coiiriintion 'lliini
ittliniiiitetfiditieMlit the datiitor'ill OlaTooll
P.M.. ' ' . ' '-•

- ' ' —.'
" "

niteintioh ItUltl'Haire*, LittiL
eniter, fro`th'i etnmiktit reiiorted'

enititutitin'fn:Cthe'otiretil*StiOn it'Peitif•
'f'he

COtistitutitin tireoliled thht ihere'shelt beanioltnisiiion `lee of not one dotl r,
'and atiiinritiercontrihttiliity ofirthe eatue

Tit 417' dollinit to constitute ti life
member The offil.'crs.in-he 'Preildent;
twettty.fotir VierCl'i'eSiil6tOwitt train

tongrettiiiiolsl Tritinnreri
n t'orrcell'oftlittigand Recording Seet'elary.
it Ilibrarlao, and Aiiriettitureelatinot und
Ge..logito, nod Exentoire Cbrnttrittee con-
ipkting of the ab6re pinned litfieetn, kind
five others. Th'e Society Is td meet tin-
iittally, on tin, third Toesdn'tof innuary--
fifteen Members tb constitute ti quorum" to
do business.. ' • •

A spirited debits' endued upon 'the n=
doption protinow Conititution,
which was,itept Op tint trig the"alterhoott
allat NUS-Wild-opted b'Sr
Unaniachbox 'tote.

On Wetholiday allerninin the Convene
lion atom re-aesemlileit in the 1411 of the
Mingo, when the Riatelticiely %Vaineven-
ized by the election of the. Hutt. Frederick
Watt+, of Cumberland. President, with
twenty-four'Vtee Presidents, representing
each Congressional tlistrict,, Correspon-
dingand a Recording Reeretary, a Libra-
rian, an Agricultural Chemist and Geoln.
gist. an Executive Committee consisting
orfive mefurbers. and a 'Treigurer. A me-
murial to the Legislature setting forth the
object of the Convention and praying for
aid, was then autnnitted by lodge Wood.
ward, and a "serious of resolutions passed
an evening session; after which the Con-
ventiou adjourned sine die.

Atict: or ComtAcTrit.,There has'
been formed un AssOctation in London for
the immitinee 'of characfeil: The assured,
who wish Public sitnatiotte, are enabled to
Offer Ifecurity lei good conduct, by the
payntint itf a 'Moderate premitmi to the
company'.who guarantee his fidelity, Alld
protect hi! employers from loss by defal-
cation, or general misconduct. This is
certainly something "new under the sun."

Ito BANNER.
Friday Er' 31, 1851,

liwilaitti' ' rP'l" 1.:.a

In another column Will— 6.l;;lnif lb. list of

i‘kieffis i qediehirittliatiPtieiltsfe*nilti"t6.41
ileSll6o Cdi6ittro, at' it* itiaitOli'litt r•itiodiy
iiit.ifilie`hakniiti WitiilaitfitillittiQ, 'shit

we hope to we it tiiiw titifitntll the end aim-
. 4 41);&tiditillka1Akoleti gelid Ia a-

broad,and iflaser watataitto havea Rail•road, now

I.ll6ooltitkiiii,L: tt "Pima toasting (1( the

sjytAzviiintF,
h,itti 4ftentitillcptutaifieti, it willalso be sien,

II " Vitift4ll6i'ail4 11/A a/Pe/014qt
-. ' 6 lie ego ' • ted with '

, ~
t!, .R,

. , 3ste# kilt iattendit'Scs: Aiid ir!',i he Crean
flac Illt~I(oll ,4,°t'thi VitPiefl isi itlit. to hi.

ItiMipor.ii•fitf•MP7-r*.tio--.934741 iFi.
!,11, ter rosy and practicability .of the pro•

~ jail, ind tie ittiy 'one'very) inn tW'lend a bettllti
I!?.:ititrilffinPlogian. 'riot's what li Cori

/yao,4, 'ifhii/lt '
'

'

THE WHIO ALMANAC ROR issi..-This
410nab11lnatkidan brnbariimidy ism will ba kr-

*maidat 1111' doh', bt te6 ' al,niikai•lbtft, by tbii
gidhiraJ 'meowUraly andhilarith; N.York.

it' 44tfsiifieed eioliely iirintadOgin or Intatating'
IA it4d4lo)(tinaphiitthrniatien, which' rould
he 'rani ati iln' no Ohej.'forqaatany thing Hke
Om same price. 'Wain be had by 'Mail, upon'en-
iptilly94 ctilarip a nilatjar 'a fb. poplrers.lay
as mot lf flay, be nacuraty to procure any de-
aireinunifodi ofc'op'iis.• '

r-q.

Court Bohm
Wts. R. SA*Las, Esq., wee appointed. last week.

by the Court,Retutnise: Widow to tnyment
the York and Ada*AtilicialDistaCilii thsrigtard
of Revenue 00113101///4, illfleeMbill at Her.
riaburu, in Februaiy.- silite.lkollowlhu causes were
dissreethefat this maw terns ofdui toad' '

IN COMMON PLEAS.
dellyiKuttat gitiroutora of Mjettaat liatbold,

otr,4.OA .vrqrli and perviaidi rendered
pla!ptitt, and f‘n rents collected be

denfiao4las avant ofKowa. Verdict for PIM .
for Si 401.4 i dam/MI and coats.

Micdod,p.o,l4, .1.•11111T14 defendants.—
?111t,1417 11 cl!tint ;woe. fur amount of sealed note
'apd hairsiaid (Jr deceased., Verdict for defend-
-1”141ri •

QUARTER SESSIONS
eVrYntatoomealkh vs. Frederick Sbults.--Andict-

mint for Larceny in feloniously taking and car-
rying. stamm mama from poor-haulm lands. Vat-

Atfrriffrot Guilty. County to pay coats.
Goonnonsrialth v& Peter Stoser —indictment

for. Larceny in feloniously taking and carrying
away I.,lthdry.iteininif firnflelrty tiont the house -of

Ylliell4ll 4P,Werner. Verthot—Not Guilty, Coun-
ty to pay coats.

Commonwealth ye. Aaron Willer—indict-
-tinge for Assatilt and Battery on theperson of A-
bash= Trestle. Vordict—riot Guilty, Defend-
ant to pay mogul'

• Thu Bill itiroinst Isabella Radiell, charged with
concealing the birth of a bastard child, dec., was.
ignored by the Grand Jury.

The application of Gim. racemes, for License
to keep a public house in the borough ofGettys-
burg, was denied by the Court—there being a
numerously signed remonstrance on the ground
that there was already a sufficient number of
Houses to accommodate the public, and that an
additional one b unnecessary.

JlarThere aro bills now pending before the
Y. \ • •Selitte4 OfPanitillyenlif; Indiana and New Jersey,
with the 'slow to' introduce the System offree bank-
ing in those States. The free betaking system

whic4hU ipseatise eminently suceeoful in New
Yore will doabtlessa be generally adopted as the

basiassf banking business throuOinulthe country

LIN • elleotherebutir Whig coalitions the
Stiaurr M. Balt Est., s Mach respect

of the Cbamhoraherg her. Be died
fat I et, oan affection of the heart.

PgsT, orritc; BILL. IN THE SENATE.Wistittigion kith states that Oen. Rusk, the
eheirman of the Corriinittee on Post-offices in. the

*nate, will bring In some meteriil anientluarts
to VA VOs(ollire bill as sent up from the House.
TheMoBl Mstiptiel Cue of which will be the ear.

I,P*l4'4 centsc prepaid let.

, , sent and listcsults,fer lose unpsiti.,. Thepublic
,•11404 4 1,447,440 014 ap, he thinks, for say

shinge ',than ths. at present ,Another

-sesulitentest will probably be the substitution of a
:'reslinpedsawriopetfor thepresent mode ofetetrips.

~„ , TARIFF MoDiFtvAllONd —The
Wenbitigloncorrespondent of the Journal of Coen.

•,,Snerce ma the Committee of Ways end Means
it else Mease,ktave,uprecd upon the main features
ea* Tariff BIM They she an 'virago valuation

•Lathed Pie the lad ten years, and awed duty on
The rate ofduty is tobe 40 per cent , in.

•ritftlail-ef'llo per ewnti Is at present. At to wool-
' Vann tberie le to be added 10 per rent. to the pre«.
''itim'FitiiiiiltrpOr:ter. In all cases where there

Ali 'pall' ebne. oY the raw Tetanal, 10
'lo ibex !Inman' 'MO 9r4U•

Wahl." 9c4,7ttt tte!O
4 10 'the revenue Cr.. by acne

0;4841 or other, to bilirevOttiod I but nothing, is

optiainred on. etrespf 'opts provision which a.

IMdirinthe difficulty, ereeted by )4 r., W 's
Atahrtoo. • ,

ri
!"Wiraro' u4ionger l' fitiorge. . in Olt Of

rit ato dill his to raiidiaata tot
teityolirthe diainty %int*, ec tie *seem iiinet.";-=
nator.: )

kits
Kir The/fling of lb.I .lofoospilfie kedunierwr.

one sotit,ltbre, /11 ishitritti 6i most worthy citizen'
.1001tetSdIftokftwor,itip;11,114 rmismitllitllr ,‘4l49.*Pfll; ‘011 : '16%! am,*"iini'protniiiinifj in connection.: taiga panctC, the

county offices, contrary to-ititticitdatialikB. not
"• nial4fltrie aA614 u 1.4-411fUrrip". st SaT 41441440 p -I'll ar mpinailon wrsiNit 10

10141111°111f0 P0404000mber44104
41101,41V4Pfg.10-2:0900110."4411%e1ftTiS. Gown, Bat. OliotradrAriltioitplooftYysobelii3loolll4.lltittho Locorooo Commotion of

=ffack.gtlmis!ttit-
' . •

• tAt : _ ,„,

• ...•
> l'ul,q

the
De 1:114:‘ 144 It. 11144. TA,iIT) .I94 .

. ,fIA pARIIIi with a 1111n01111

atigitifigdi OPlVAlngiail 4/ 2AWOVA POI hit

tikal rhea rylrbeavhbla a kw miles of

*414 '4Viii!ifitli** e
.

.~. VIP!i . i::*??.44:ffi11v5444 i
414140440distbramtiP4Wow +Mr ,whiskg ilharoihi;
wipaionaeluastiiliPai whttwill Viola" la
faith ailltit tb'Obes• bat aliaihreiitegi
11 ' ' *.. 1144.. .e'd Ori 14.107 1:PdWilaliiti!
--1--- qtAlOwilywetiousiibuff:---Mavtilitr.

isittlAMOlii, C(V1ig:14.4440 oftlif Yalit41%40140 Ou ifid °Pinion) aoponoai.
'Mamathe TaritTof 1848 via pan Ibis 884410 n.

811144114881albfrObr , liltthi ItiorsontatitB, Mr.

4. ",:„.0.440ti1i40,4004; Wi lt iota
W/ olliev4 i1W4.114{ 011 °NO ',Alamo'.

M
do 111 t 1 % , ,re , • ••i•• •

To Urtyit
. .eary all? Japuery," eel.

Etitittiti !-The nteeptioit ofpetitions
fe:nleir\seisiPyitii•nsiCh of• the eineaVel theMed'

Philadelphia i. paitidnhitlY linereited
tie the decision of' `eitiaial. ivinftleies which have
been or will be brought Ware them, end I *Gold Iodoikee,'irede 11V41tititiWnt +ern thi'eitbliikteKtifoir 4i;wee gia4 lll-

section 'pi l Jie'st.ii 'eiFli4U4bii'didE Ior Is thiur .4441 164444 rAisl pt, flki a:4444/ PriSk I
and Palq, • 090,,,,Yerm!
and concerning:it it W.; 4i6,x-94 tihn
Weight of publipweritinerett perideratae I
think, however, iseraitiet the projected move.
meet. • Thefribjecwarreloridfielw &wed h this
arrangement, isthei pettermancityl 11 the public
pesos of the tlatricts, .71;01 the extension of the

riirmo!o4i cv.ti titdin !viit'o,i rdi
qi!ilk‘fmkPoo,1!i11,r1714(01 theArtetIest.wpmffeeuthx. new,ripe,

ettangenients for the City sod. Pistrichswhich,
haws thus far prey* ndmirelply efilective iu quel-
lins.thit 0041 of discord, which,rot Ito •Isss hem,
yearn, hasi been snorseeinsin . the ,tillbarbe Alethe'l
Utly:'• Thepeopoishied• bah teeny, •enletiMetivo..•
este* betereiveri ••ind emits petitiket results rennin,'

'cietloottedit wilt ddebtkets•be warmlyproses&
Another prominent rattled tit petition le., Ain

theLW .s.xeiDfulug hoaiLetitia* . *UK.Preer-
ty ibis ,Goatuouserealth,be impaled. The pro:,
perry particularly referred. tolls that owned by
churches, itchooler sied•Collapesi,:dte. Ihaairioant
thus solemn uli alone and• es.

mobile taxation,' %rider the Chatters to their witty

al lairds of Tria.tres, to many millione' Alier
petitioners upon this subject desire the total re-
peal of the old lavis—or the ;sing of limitwt
eciently huge for Occoolat* 'Purrese4; at wltiO
point textionitetiou must cease

. , .

On,Fnkla MAN:MN Gummy, from Ibe Jodi
entry Committee iu g1.41 ineneta„reported the ball
LO repeal OrrUde auctions of the act of 1847, reon-
cerdlus Ititloapping, with a reeenamendetion clot
it be negatived. Mr. bluelceberg moved to pro-I
Deed to the consideration of the brit; end the-reelMel naysbeing-called vomited, YeaslB, Nays 17.
In the affirmative were lb Locos soil 1 IA big.
Wm Frick, of Northuintmeland—in the negatiee
AM 18 Whiter •nd 1 Locu, Mr. Guernsey of
ego. ho the bill wits not inkjet up, and probably
never will be—except to defeat it.

The operation of the Biiiking LAW et last see-
Mon, as regards the currency of 4alatlnnte., el-
tho..gb injurious enough to the facilities of money
exchanges in this esetiop of the tate. appears to
be practically so in the northern tier of counties,
and naturally so, as their currency was principal-
ly made up of the small notes of the Mate of New
York. As it Li hardly to ha expected that did
Locofoco majmity in the Lower douse will eon.
sentto repeal generally any part of their favorite
measure ul last session, those order severally
ask that they bay be exCluded, in the general et:.
filtration of the 48th and 49th Heenan, of the
-Law; l'hers is no neceasslty to particularize
facts, to show the Injurhiss operation of the pres.
ant system. Every one whose burliness gi•es
him any interest lvtie subject, has certainly had
experience enoogh already to convince him. They
piumiscd us silver instead of the -rags' in then-

' lation a year ago,but new, how is it I We have
no small notes but our own, and the large de-
mend for change, apportions very few of them to

I each one. Take a ten dollar, note to a Bank, and
demand specie, and you get an eagle. There is
no silver to be bed. Already ems dimes endxusr-
tete worth 2 per cent. pen ion) in the city.—
And this is the practical operation of the Law,
that was to give us a -metallic currency." Con-
tinue it als years Weser and we will get back
to the old moon of exehanges.

A bill has been read in place and made the or-
der of to-morrow week, in the House, giving the
several Orphans' Courts power to decree a sale of
Real Haste in any ease in which it may appear
tobe for the advantage of the parties In interest,
that it should be sold. This act would obviate
the necessity for a greet amount of higislatiost.
now annually topfired.

On :Saturday, in the House, the Resolutions en
the Tariff mere taken up and meted Committee
of the whole. The vote on the motion to consid-
er them sins Yeas 49, Nays 97. They were on
omen&reading. when the hour of isdjsiorronent ed.
rived and postponed proceedings.

The s •pplement to the Act ineorpnisting the
Reading Railroad Company. wee taken up see.
terday and passed to second reading. It devotes
the profits of the road heteefler to the piyment
of debt.

The Bill to abolish the board of Revenue Com-
missioners, was takes' up in the > mutts yesterday

and paused Committee. It tlriil likely Gal in the
House. as the !cedilla Locos give it no fagot.

In accordance u tth the admirable sisnyestien of
Governor Johnston in his, late mateeese, a resolu-
don roamed the Benatis yesterday, instructing a se-
lect t-'oiomiltee In inilifire into the expediency of
bolding the Spring mad Fall elections onthe same
day—Nris :, the ad Tuesday offictober. The idea
mud recommend itself It find latent*.

Itic:ibarry yqatatilikt reittial ,ltplatat, a Ohl.
to .real New Cheater. Atlatao counts) into Rep.
arose School District.

SIGMA.
AFRIOAN IXILONTEATION AND. THE

RECOIINITI9N DP LIBERIA—We' learn
from from Washington that on Thumlai last, a
large delegation'from ibis Atnarictut Colodisation
AOciely, ,Uat4il Pion •bir., Ws!Wier.' PaoreMry' a
Etati.,OrgMat*ramitiaion Si 4iberiao'Repot+
by, out Gosetantent. Poi atmagaroundpaean.
lid Worobe idvintaire ibis iebultl reset to bur
commerce. ' hisiiebertili4 iitateriolla OM.
now emits on a tra4s_with Anita, tbat'SMounui,g 4 iimlo .4ynk,Au e satliOns smlirgh orabosuEllA.i000,0bire'YOtk. utl'ob witiii66.l4o4,it than shim r.' Welgrailetai the gentls
iltiilf 41.,01 141114#01Yli?f!6inire it'•POWP*lhAlt.f4ll4ol .41,.;./14M44!A 46 ''

pupal ***Us; .kka eglatfOoll 4 ,IMPtii4 9Pt",
igt43FilftiOr°,lslol,ll9 ll.tiriiiMlM04 to
ft, as far a.We beatinterf of the Un)lau ta

)
,Montil ?aqui!. nil4lpral , an interviosarQat 1ik. 1.604t,v)041ii. tgromoi4,4;; ,.,"ii ,,,,a1., 1,1.4, # i

~
i ,:ida.llFIC-,Fk'4o7ol,m4l'''wilo'Yff*lo4,ltgi;:rltst44..r, 5;404f4fp PRAhmittw4":4.lw.mulmividowyoifix.m. 1,14'40410k 4119. WourfOrm v0,,,,,,„1 qicr • .11.41i, I',r;_ trice lin:, .

I•.41 *1 .

:tic .1
. ~, n '.,11.:.:tra !VIVI- MOa.‘fli :110,1 fOintiiieVPo131"°;01.044; 11Thti 1i,k15,44 1A.14' 17.. 1PNalAek , iAll .. tilp,_ 146 man, Win.

MeSherri. tempi !I, ,liVirea„RI, iet
Markley. .._

.. -

•

1144164644akitoi4nMaithiittind
county for Member- of Legislature, in room
elMrt OhtirElt,i.vieneaited. heal remitted- in
the tsteetion.of,J ELias floetti (Lam%)
by. ahem t400 majority. over. DA Cathcart

, • .

' Thb '4th'ett Peintitry hAs been ,elected
on2l-tpiw,4( op, NA*, Ytirk
for • eitictioitirU.' /3.'qeriato.

BALTIMORE MAIIILIET.
**OK 1112 sat7tlrott sow or wisirainat.
FLOUR —4:l he leer assyliet Jat•Aly. &Josor jiawgrd, 54,, brands at , $4.,. 155.117tiitYet R 4 565. Rye flour $3 76. ligra Meal $2 e 7 •

, .00.
°MlN.—Supply Of Orain inederate. Red

wheat ,sl nit asl 04. White wheat 101 06' it $1
14.. (Catn..-whites 47 •ants, and yellow
Oats 40&46 0)046 • ;• • . •

Matifl4 4-44 0.60a $4.76.
tatigims (rout $$ 50 to fa50 pet WO ilia . on the hoot,evil to VS 76 it'SS

75 net. endltveniging 515 .00 gVest, '

HARl!' ED,
1 :10-the 14th Mot.. Aitr Ihe Vag. kr. clutoline.Jorr tows nal :11po Eul4/fin% iliAilotiho

%7. *orthiacpunig. •Y3ll thi to liithloinre, by thi Weir. 4.3. &len;l..trioramixtr, 131100ton.tad 1114rers -Alex VIOL ite+tromermrl•ditighter
. Parts thrissiciattatof Ohio county. '

,In Yorlt.oo the Oth boot..i lb. Rev. Alr, Loeb-
spap,a,p.usvii, sra fortoorly of Ibiscounuf,
and miss 11Lati Nuilmt, of York04 the 10th of fn Nf. Johd'a Qothit• '
..13111. Hanle Irene% by the RE Rey. atom*!foals. lord,Blohlip dlVktoriot Roe.:Rob NST
Alatamti”of the., blethodist lipirropol AWN'.
Yab GhROW/ MiOlettiliPOSlßVT4 br&a,re Of
AMOktplaiPrYfirk•

91d loaf by kr. „lbfc'boitery:.
'rill liatlea i~l wilifirre,' of Freedom bitikottift; •'' ' '

;$t YYyy 1.1,,..'

eel d.) Ind L r .r . Mal .4.14 Lino, •11`r )
the 'lllleh Inst., MauMons Maiose one:

sort or Mr. Janson Wino* elfliiolerllonhA Woo-

WellAtketßlPth year of her op.
a pkrt., in 40111.11)111, r ,ssiseispro:temp's. InRf! aryls, o*tlj'Aidusics flswe 4041111/6dsagtt-

ter siftesonglsiMlMM-Minsipsin the 1141 yserofbar agsr-
J ~/liintra'ssemitesen; bee Ibis Cid, iota** a
v4l ,t4rPitilitroothmt ativiolivetiOn ttp4`,4,*

1111111 ,

111 JlMSR*o4.lollllilliAlgitrilft
t ..tss )

rnnor!uptu-oPpiiitited on
.21strinst,. on, the subjectof ilin.Rsil-n4--t" mllitiyisHOrgih-York, are d0.41 in 111'Corratrottit's -NEWHALL,its ie6e etkyt," Id Gettythorg. ati !Ma

elayLAO Ilh, (lay of February next, at,,it,k
,4,N100k, A. M. 'Ole Delegates chosen

Al.thF, 'Vulva:4l4 C'otattlittees to rppresout,
tiaepa in the Central Connnittee, are par.
ocularly requested to be punctual in their
atteodaaco on that• occasion, as the ape.
eial objeet of the 'pouting is to consult up-
pon the terms of a charter, and to adopt a
form ,of subscription to the stuck of the
company, to bo pot' into irrunediateand
general circulation. A full attendance of
all the member/ I's therefore earnestly re•
quested.

mum', N. SMYSER.
, Ofiatrutaii.

err • :

1771' - I I, •••

L,ETTE, . Teatamenlart on the Es-
tale 9t. *II'/Limb:: 114of Ger-

many mimed i.atfletrit cotility, dec'd.
hiving been granite& ilf :•the bubeciriber,:iiY
siding in said tovrnahip, notice is•heibirj,even its all wboura•ludebted to eaid whew
to *ate plynaeot without delay. aied to
those having claims to predeut them,- pro.-
pint, authenticated, for settlement. •

ADAM KING, Ea l%

Jan. 31.—et •

. ..Adams County, SS.., )

•
v -ALIA9.4ooeCtitry!P!ltilft ttel'i*:

Ayebqrs tit,tmtkfor mitt (*atm}
the 20t6 dsy of isiimaly, A.,D.
1151: be&Ve Daniel MAIO; No',
ittreidens, and James MeDieiLiiiii:
&Mtge!'•R. Rumell, Digt, Judge4,l

&e.. Aeshreled, &c. ' ,
On tutsien..the Court grant a Rule 94k

all the heirs and legal, Representatives, ef
Jacob Orup, lath of Straban township.
Adams enemy. deer/I-lobe and appear at
an Orphans Court to ,be held at Getty".
burg in and for said County. ou the 24/
day ofFebruary next, to accept or refuse
to take the Real' Estate of said deeeased. at
the valuation thereof ntatle.ondinuase.the
said heirs. or any n 1 them neglect or re.
fuse Abet: snitie at the vglustierlo then ,
to show cause why the same should not
be said agreeably id the isturiutte .Istrapf
this Comninowlialth personal , notice to
he given to All heirs-residing in Adams
coUnty ; and to• those residing -din of the
CsruntY.; by advertising the same these
omen- successively. in one newspaper in
the courtly. a copy thereof to be deposited
in the Poet-office at Gettysburg, directed
to John resat At-M ancliester. Carroll on..
Md.. and to George and Leah Boyd, la
ithepherdstowni (..umbesiand
at least ten, days before the niceties of
Court.

• ' By the Court,
11. DENIVWDIE, Merit.

Jan. 31, 18.51,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.,
NOTICE is hiireby given te'ill Lego-
•lN tees "Orid -.outer;persons e concerned,
that the 4dminialralion oficeawtia of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be preiented at the Orphans' Crain of
Adams county, for confirmation and allittc.
sure, ow Tuesday the 25th day ofYebrit-
ary next. viz :

190. The account of Charles Smith,
Administrator of the estate of Andrew
Smith, demoted.

SOO, The first end anal account of John,
Plank, jr.,Lioardian of Henrietta Welitlyd
minor daughter of George Wehrly,
ceased. $ • • • •-• • • •

201, The brat ■ccoant of Abrshsm
13oott. Administrator of the estate of.flugh
Scott. deceased: •

• 202. The aerostat of Christian Bishop,
turring erseator of Philip Bishoposem;.•
ceased t alisit. the tirsitirtietutt 'Philip
Bishop. Bxeootor of Philip /Whops semi

200. 'thefirst and neleeennotof Jamas
J. 'Willa. Esq.. Guardian oh Martha. Ann
sod Rebore' Wright. "f; (I

204. 'CI.. second account of Henry J.
Kuhn. GeArdian of Mary AntliJ Elisabeth.
and:George

2051 % Theeritkiuntcif Jeremiah+Halters,
Executer:l4.oqt fiat wtll' and testament of
Abrohmin Sellers, (keened.

208. The aerotint el Peter Mickley',
Administrittor4 p!e!tetfti stf Atobsph Rife,
dereakett,
,20V. The 4'61 MOkid ,

erelrehlelds.'Elitentol.'of titrittait .414611
testament ofEArtoti finhr,ilereased.

208. •Neitetiiitititiofitiibelitlimith. Ex-
.Webtdr' of Welter Anltfr,,ileteatoid,,Wlte
was Guardian ofGeorge

209 roe Grit iecmint or Peter .Ilteiter-
lllSta end Peter. Selleberger. Esesehtre ief
the hat will and testament of Diller Smith.

• ' Wlf. W. RAMERSLY,
itiOlgeeltflitattAtqapl.t I.

' ',..' :CO..'frontrZtsoo. •

i, ~, 1 4r

,
. -,-, ~,

• i ,llfoPoiilB will be received at the
Mee of itri,,Uß: VANDotiesullnt is

GOiti•stlpittlithl)l• Wititteldai the•lith dayI 1r4tforts '004:it., 12'(1011014.,tir
",1oP 401. IL..0010,1(Eptrid4
.Cur theuse abbe. 4erinsu ikeiiii44o4o44i-gregetioviv of tletivehertp ~ - • ~ „- ~ 1
:, ula•Pletta tart tirekilicetkowl ,will be 11'-

1
liitiViitbllyer W. iteltietOticie. '''

ilt:01.1w
..‘lit '

i AIL Igi e) ,r it I.,!anikliAli*X•l4lo#*
' s •l'.''l~ti

`SirT.:ii+ttr irtiomth.fibevie.r itim4aftd'iAte • 1)Obli 'Malthe he'!:riekuil'eitfritql OFF lA.
Pa.. when hek ltas intreltased thaA ntire
stoek 'sad fixtures of the Store krtoedv °c-

opied by Dr. A. H. Btrawtri,' he
has 'rtfittOl" anti- furrilalieil with 'an'entire
new stodk, q( UKI7Gb, MEPCINES,PERFUMERY, dm., dr.c., all of'which he
is prepared to sell to hieold friends, tustly-
trierg; and the public. gerierallyr, wholtraleand retail, at the loWest'prices.

E. P. MILLER:
•

DRVlllllllglii'3.alvb, 4iter:
A 'NEII' awl Arti,ile Trial-:34l4 ,r41.4 111114141, *A-104A, gall.
Lace; can beh at' aniitt(NO,

itiftik
harksr.* peep erinuneeing. el* eteeteekbi
the Legialsepremplimtri, 444flosi. Helm 8
Geyer, u a Senate, of the U. States. He takes
the plan of Met pBl wSor ter expires on
°ld% 0,nrb,

041,1100Nac %Of I,Mft,Flb „ Pllrdi*? ,rp
blit*M.,444oo#43citXtrchf.k4":trthiii r
thirria,l44roidrwyomarvfflawfgellrf. !Net
onmai !its*iow 41014 pefean ,neet 004 1,4440.
Ellenate. 1..i 0,; . ••

~til haw Aids. botintft3llo-
- Previous to niii4Alig from that Stala ba
bid"titi 'onto WalisSieritfer,^lndripiactiSid

!Tramiel! ibisfiqiervoidtipA4Skettietig
ersetben a pert Ifrs rerslessil Mule'
be h'its iltiettOlosrirt die profeesitiri, endtittsined,

iga"tai*attl'ia'h4ll4taapi,'a•'atairAgati4ia062:him; t,hafie aataii!ialiOxiii 416bar:
is a hith4,4el4ie, iistna *big. Tri
ism tiOn ofbie (7stOrit,, FsesidontiFilbuore 41,40
bins to meat in it, but he declined to accept '

iiistaka(lisii
call South Carolina to sweent for the imprison-
mfgOial be?'. 1•111941.94144. VoirBridikk '!Ven#l
at Cirarleityn kap inttruffeil move in the
mrtiar ;. aria ettiorft the chiiiil66 iCeVotiniana
"Mr Ilf"! tqrgpn t lll4/Iflll kill!' or lh (3""

era{ Guyertment will orn,io 40 it fbe-
them r F,otl. 4 will nate, permit a of her Ina.
man., liatit or wkilo, to bola:Wad le autrltioi io
violation of. nationallion.

fB'On Wedoloihty bolt, in theU.S. Benito,
Mr. Ituts...from titPankeice:tkinctiM“. rt-

ad Meek ihi Howl* bill-la-the' Wattles of poi*,
agar with savors, itoWittletunto, oneof which rot•
peewit to strike soot thorproviiinofor time fro* circa-
latiooOf nimipopeto Within thirty miles of the
phica ofiohiication

Tier, Astimosof CiuAtRL wr
The New York. Poet says that et, letter
frnro flomaytates that Mr. Clutched had
en interview with the Cardinals on the
subject of the little American chapel which
hue resulted in its being permitted to goon
without molestation.

SitiCCOLitt"3lo4tia''''''''''' prOpoeition
has bren introduced and debated in the
Marylaud Reform Portiontion, for g iving
In the people of the different counties of
the State the right to secede with the ter-
ritories attuclicd thrrelo,-,and join such
neighboriog Suttee al they may desire.

DRATII,OF MR. ACDUBoTHR DIRTIN.

OULAHRIk.ORNITIIoLOGIST.—We leara froin
the New York Espress of the decease of
tide sederable an d highly distinctishrd
naturalist, to whim the ..conntry end in-
deed the world owe en flitch for the ex-
teircend character of his, researches end
pub*.none. He dietlea Monday molt-
ink. jail/Jinni/Wendthp eauniry seal On
the-North ifire,r, neer New Turk:city, at
the Wye -lined' age of beiween seventy sod
eiliPir;

we,haTe.4l4 some
Hope.— ei Wistir's Baleen' Of 'Wild
etteity-Nti quitcliery-.1-No tleception.-
In'setling •fn-th the virtues of this frilly
gran nietliehte, we have no desire to dit
ceive thole who are laboring under afflic-
tion, nor do we wish to eulogize it more
titan it rjustly deserves.' Yet when. we
funk •round and see the vast amount of

Ting aRd.dwtcreaa,ocpas joned,by many
of the distoses in which•thir medicine has
proved so highly benefleial, we feel that
we cannot urge ill claim* too 0141140y. or
say too:much in its favor., z Yarning rem-
edies. it true, httvelbeeti Offered and puff-
ed into notice Tor the cure .of &genet of
the lungs, and some fume been found no
dbubt'very useful, but of all thathave yet
been discovered. it is adatipect by physi-
CIRVII, anti all who have witneated its
facts, that none have proved es mica:neinl
as this., Fur asthma, Wintriness of breath,
and similar sffentions, it may be pronoun-
tad a positive cure..• • It has proved asth-
ma in many eaves of ten and twenty years
standing. alter physicians had declared the
case beyoudthe reach of medicine.

Far sale is Gettysburg, Pc. by the
authorised Agent. • •

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.

frtitirlEititnint:f ;
nE "Perry. cloupti

I , Mutual Poe Tn-
eurenee Coneriarty firleth to employ

an AGENT for ihe -ettunties of Maine,
Cittniberfendi ind fork.' Atplicialtlitti

postipint. , intetittipentarwititteelefe
ent,bit tino'to ehontniii.Airslitloadonedlion
to , be" otitis to rthilltindottignottftiteNowl
13645":1411/di P"lrt ,00004. Pae,.t !I:
• b 114lPit.t LAM', .

A. L. ANDERsoN,,
1 rill i.".P9MAIA

tponwoolotto
Vt. gie 11;t16ied-n r, , r efs' Court-OF VoreirsosiTlepo o
Stisilhe cilnbly. toy tddktt rt l'isritser
lion of assets in; tholliihtis dflintte

of Itself
"lemon, notice ,is,beceOltventhgliy, Wiillsttend tuthW ifitens appnintiO
7'hursitsiy 1.664201h,rtny ofAhruareppent.:
at 10o'cioels,A. !Cott the house et JOHN
D. Booms. in Perteirsburg, .HuntiVatitownship. Adami'conifty. when and vAtike
all persons intinitirtitl wilf-pitiateSttend!ogq.: 1U!!8INF1IlwX11111113t.'"

"rti'dYttlilfffittft.
ff---0143111ErLifEedlilEifli.
To my Fellow Vatersig• .11dOMe county.

:pieseht four
Wwwialenittbs. sad that.;of• the ,Whiglrimy Conant- ioe)Maticio AS

iltDpe ni', ,qI:9IE
it NEL° E &hung coins afidhvitirttrte ).foar il,f(cenO~TU11.:11 ,• it; l t
"r t! 79.4011Pi II?'OtPBEIWATOR:k I

ttlhltl4!M: Itf-Lit
iEGlSrkii a 11ti"ooßmßil'

bp, 1,, 41,114471t.r
lips GLOW:4IIVMM 1.4-Thsalklid

the liberal popport_you exteodiiii id
nte'ott a kietheiotaiiii*/ again offe*aair-
aelito'Voei effitsiddiaticht as an toderitioll•
eat'ea lelhih foi' the officiof RUGIttITSR i410'REOOKIAllit i• fillOhild'4 be' ‘gttatosiii
fu1..1 promise to dischafge the dutietve
dittrine•• faithfolly attAinfoitkisflY•iniA3so 4lnilig Will ,t4. /rattail se you 'fdt.Voiti
idoptiew: . ,at ;

WhLTISIL' "

Ruder lierathip;' jeo.-Si-•Ate, ' ".•

(1 -Fit i/
'EIRIR NDil Pelkow•Chiribs

*Mir .myself lid wynaricoaisideratind
for 'davollbuit.ofAEG Mt

TER do Rett:Oß DE It (.0int
tllbitia4efthilW3d Downy ChiiitisuOiti.)

`eleimith I promini :todi.:
of W. tithe.);tproin ptly,

acid and 'wilt *to Oittful. tot
yuurivpport. • .••. t1 • 14.11 t- 1:.;.

.• • DANIEL -PLINK; •
Jan, $4, 1851.

REGISTER &itEditilitiai:
LIME NDEI&FELOL W).CITIZENS t

-.—Theundersigned fondant his,thankie
to_...his- _friends .for-aha—ltervestom- an*,
ported,extooded to 'hiss on it formed mak
memo°. and again, Offen, dtimegifIto 4himow)
sideration of the .publio,as a candidate for
-the office of REC:ISTER .Ir-'REOCJIRD-
ER, (subject to thit decision of, tho Whig
nominating Xoneentioo4)..,,Sbotilii he be
no initiatedand sleeted, liisle•sheMoteshall
be directed' to 'A faithful' discharge of the
duties of the office.

' M ES' bI'ILIIENTCY:
Jah. 24, 11351'.---tet '

'

CIAtRK 'OF THE COURTS'.

lb the 'oterit ofAdonis ConutJ t
,lELLfIW=hI'LIZENS

. , fur the liberal support extendeup
me at the last canvass Inv county itabinnalls
I again announce myself as a candidate for
the office of Clerk of the Courts, (sutler*
to the decision W the Whig Convention)
mud respectfully salmi& your support.r=
glispuld 1 he uninitiated, mild elected, I
pledge myself to discharge, the duties of
the tare,• teithfully,,, to the best of my a-
bility,and shall'•feel grateful to you for
yout support. •

EDEN NbItHIS,
Stribar, tp., fan. 24.—ic

ITERIFFAITYS .

To the independent raters of Adant*
CounisiViliCoUtAoE,oby ifti'Porous Nei*&ALI 4.lTer. royeelf to :your conoideragati

as an, lfinepenneni eenotidete rot .the officio
el sheriff at the nett election. Should I

eirer,iedt I joledocid alyfff
dileintrie of the duties ()fiber

• INA in! MELY.
Freedon! tp., Jii). 240 600..

•

SHERIFFALTY,
To'the VOltto of adorns Coiinty:

t 1.14 E L L ENS-jl'hank fiil
for the, seproSti 'extended to tge in

the Infi eintiass for Rib Ellieriffahy, tied
eneO'u'regetlh:y the;represtiliqtion til frilinift,
I heroby. iiiinounee;nivireteelcandidate Ibr
the;oiiice nt E.:COTT, i(iritbje,t to 'cielOij of she -Whig neriiiinaii4 clvloksvoit

and '•

•Lion,r-sper4 asrysolle.t your ,ppOrt.Shquld !,11,1,01:1?ofitAi onoilh ,to be o!enalihath 10y 81 Ortirls, t 0 diseMthe duties of thyrend fidelity.
'

INCIsi gL'
f•
, Ilitnorelp.fisit.lo; 1881.-64 u ' 7rlr••••

. ,

WELL() oflr mist$: selftoEyour atiotidsitsalniol4 aludin
doe fur the oirtogyuC,Bl,llClllSC, 4eutlica
to ihe Wtiaigr nominally
Convention.) and respectfully solicit ywlk
suffrages. Should Iha elimpl, 1 pledge
my hot billirte do, fdlielitrgsihe dunes. of
the aim pniibpdyt end with '60014, ,

JOHN, IIVILXITTow
1. Gettysburg, ha. 17b 18111.1c . • 1,,

,-COU: 1/617111,',Iltki
#./ r./ ./

) Jrfr-0, -,,,.. 1,

/ , 4:4 1orb' 001.) r FL 1f1r.1,43122,1 11•:r 1,14'
Eno °Pr 11)Y1911, 40r kpr, gotis.o 1341rn,as f coßdifloe inrilwrigke9 ,ol.el4 a'itle 14,4,g4517.1iPa . (00100' /9,,the f,il

it' 11°,,VugtQuatY•c(Inie!ltluart—:,_WI , 1,4/,tl sll,L *rored ili 19,014ig lIIRnornini4n,74 ,116,411te4,, 1Offigttai-IT
self to 4itte ei3l 4gulAihi 111,tha 9*41r4promptly au with d,

;d
' ,-, I , ~,,

GEORGE iftNOl,V.
Gett sbar. , Jan. , 1864ai1t 'rlll t:.

~)%041MTV.IttE0111111C
; I, . ~,;, t.,,:.,..ti. —4..... ... ,:•p! 1arf J4€;.iitigtiteigne liiiiipirt

/.

ringhowl.
jt edges the libe al.iii. il4arittled 1to him in the hug c lemma TY 1

TREASURER. ant ;wipe ' ilk , pit.inutin-
eas tolikfriesidemeti falitivareitiaens 4 the
(ii44oll),l4kiivo.viikti he 4101MilitialOt fur
that-omeeat thiwitpu etersionr--:4lObjevtto
the deoiiiiiitlifi Wititeolliiiyidiniven-
thin. If notninatedr-iind elected. his best

1
Efoilevriiir 44.1 to6.lis,rlrudrilks 4 tit i.

,y 4 lic I —,

(.-- ,
,„

,-,.....: „:

:;"01,0,WW. A . ' —.--", -

''4llloTlMl:lttt'"'''''_1,,,,b, , ,;,,..-...,,

-..., ...11, ,00. ; .it, ~, •91-m•ri..,, “. )1 41. ',II

4iViiMlt . „ gni f 'Wert Ril, 4440;
._•

Fall.flioitt 1444P', FilltilAW GrgaiNi .4.......
Thmkiulfor, the, 'liberal .Ruppert yott

vocadiftl to me, 940 a foilmoc occasi.m, ji a.
sato offer, mymlf, to, yourcinisi4eratiiin m
a cinditlato fur the .4iiiine„of Rrotliono.
tarY (Pub:loct.to the ,chteltliaa,olthe Whig

-hiouittuning Cone,ention,),,t§honjdi ti ha
micro:solid I promise to disci:eir the.firt.
ties of the ogicel faithfully and impartialky.
slid will be grateful_fot your kindness.

W. W. PAXTON:.
Getqsburg, Doc. 27. 1850.—tf

• • _

A 1.0Tlf ,CASSIM ER3. VES'Pe
'INGB4 iaelliontible varlet)*

WOW! and for Wu at fi.N.;4104%

Diamond Tonsoi4=New
elpton Sz• 313nitijert

FASHIONABLE D.cIIBERS AND HAIR
DREssERa;

CAN at all times be found prepared to
attend to the eillt‘ of the people, at

dm Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the county Btkifding., From Long ex(ie-
iierMlothey theMeebree that they can
go thiongh ail the temi6eations of the

„Zonsorial Department,
1 .with it , aril Infinite degree of skill, as

will wit with the entire satisfaction of
ily 149,net,attbrnit their chini to the
keen.44A o/their razors. They hops.
there Mat b), their attentiod to husi-
tms; 4.ll4sire to pleisti, they will :oar-ItiaeWe wiAtreitreot libertil iliaie of pub-
lic IlakiniNfor The sick will lie attended
to at their' privi'te dwellings.

Jan. 94},1061,-0

IL 'CLOTH FACTORY
Irq

•11311 E speeifuUy tutno 11IV;
(a 40/14hq,coseh,utakers of Getty.-
*IL AilhkrpNeo,4lhatilielfirlicom-
anna the in:mho:num of

lath and Canvas
t'Ppseheif,t; ;if Ile' very best quality, on

himiteitsive Obale; which their are prepa•
6411010felit whole:ay and retail, on the
toast reasonable terms. Our Canvass willbtilintti,tl:eqiiia In finish and quality to any
aimufsetured in the city.

The subscribers also rnanufavturc,
for wholesale or retail, COACH VAR-
NTII;tif a eupe iirrquality; to ti•hich theeinvaeldie attention of Couch-litikers and
posant.,wkiltingio purchase with a viewtotrellhts spin, They have.now on hand,
ind fillVeimelaritiy. keep ori hand, a felt

IN2PPOrtleVe tlenest distance will be
ihEttfP/m/t4

,11/04111.1. J. LITTLE.
• 9,EQRPE'II;- '

1914 ••

41.44,0-4i, -

~
-

`lit tominiesithio ik Adams County
-i -4 will yiti!,o4',,k,trilfitif tißseil134~iiiYil!niilt. PP: ,I;yeßdiii: V.tr tiktilPilitio,Y__.i, iiiid

l'hureilay. the 4th IStltiiindtbli,tri Fatima31:0Yiiiikftightii.4":fT,tatilittiiiill APPedi,
in enntioctinii grain ~ lite Aitearatents tor
111111'..-̀ '''''' "" -''. '---- - "

.k ,..-Tfit'Altereiars for iielpiliontHin, Liberty,
nishiiiiitehiilii, •;10iiiiiswagn. auntinitoo,

/mLitiViti: 0 ritiiiirblehnibip, will
liti, lon z , ' ay.fhe 4th cy, ~'ebruirts.ra.nikt, bib; liCiiiliiiit., Union, tier.
mvinrePranii ini,:thanbriltind and Free:
duiu.-iii WednattliiitheSthofrelat4ary.
". fgr-MtitntO#.l4;,fliNet Ugrairiti Oira.

Sitabanit:ryilmtr and the liotough of Gut:
Olibilii—Onthuiidd.o Vie dilt df !Wiry:
ary., i;;o:ii,.. iiJil. ,' , ','.1,.,.) .

By,driler dihmkiainialuiosers..,.
, J. A4I %HI*Hit U6ii, Clerk;

Sam 10, tesi-.:.te,‘.-- -..

itjil.'-A 144/4tlA4 gAllii.
0 4,QA. iti,l4.ltqlt,. orot.f44#l4Ler
,_,- .40.„rwkr,aciiirfc Ml'lol'tsmo.rip) ,Al-.nitnri- ugei,,a4. . 4ottakey .oc•
copied RI f I,,9fOce,ta John Mitioii.
litigity, lisci.;*4erestaed: . ~,,.... , ii 4.41Aite,AtiftVOti$4110004re.l 'atr fl.4 tsi(l, Pi'floliii/ti4Onsiinonish-Pertillesinda ii iiite:i iiiiilia
,aiiigiiiituil cud ,;'efitiritlYrelitiiiAbii# from
the nano:illy of*Inarretriiiifn aiiiiitigietti:

giji D. Mot .: ii prepared to iiltelia to
Of Pk.4 11P° 110 1.0(

Cliims.foiiaiits, tool,
ortkldiere of the WAll 181!lia;tilift,..r i-the seleitinii ii aoierltatati, ind , hair,.
ling MO 'fflitfritlttilliiitiffiiiiiPtitelifteend willing, linitlierelanda to thisbsm ml.
until& A14410'116•iisinniiiillii' iii.by'
'odor: , - ! , , .-: y

getlyibuiri,44,r4,l..iiisa...4

AIiIWOW, *l.l§,lllo',llo,olo4lticYr
omi• •be•i•debtoil 4;. rue aver amplest are
he ist±p •regioeisirti ,fq

atr ONO actt#,llts Pir7o4llClo ii? thhandsitt' an (Wee; ‘rOf .lio/1;;01i011,,Al
who g -44 ; rA4o 4ll3rttilllet.. *vide will
please take th wil not receive
,it uttlft " from the
dam: It; AI nit not
outhAii

•
"' • • • T. WkRitEN.'46117'

a10110E1 6, Tines* to au pelt
.sods kniletii•ii,bl4,4o,Atr4SOqk

count to the late firm i)f;00116AN-sic
KING, to esti outtiv, minimigned and
makfrPSFAXlbignro.lli4llbW PAO!' we'
minty that. the Book,. be clawed !se with.
out •abititt.

t0;11511.=a11.
1101tEllEW,"20011S.
::...„04011Cg
lincajtifi ricrivell (runt Plillaticlphia a

fAh attpply of rhea()
- clarai CASSIMERES 1tasametsi Flannels, Alpaccas,
',Lusters, Merirms, tong &

Squre Skuod,Doraes-
""!tics andc

with tiyi of which
twsold cheap. Masa call.

-',ietroni having notes or
btic„ s,ofsificoopps,ofsiniallog will please
hair is mind diet the money is mooed.,

20:'18150. ' G. A.

ALEX.. R. 10~VENihON4
tha Centre Squate.Noth

't of-the-Q?prt•house,betyreep Smith'
Ind Stevensaa:s

WAN' IKO,
"110 stand in a.Dry Goods store, an se-

' live lid. one that speaks the Ger.
man Isuguage—is a good Arithmetieisn—-
can come welt recokimeded—atgl wil
serve a reptisf ,sspfcnkeealtir, io the bus-

: jpfs.. Dlopeopther need aptly,lokee;Itetttf oflicle!1" ' 4 ' - ' • • •
. 11,-.18b0t.;41f

laity I Fang:
4stie wiety, of FANS ilist reCeirtl
eil and cifret to• tho lesdijhi fit.

iftlfftr4ll Cotnsi.

' ..•:,''''*.(a
,

..

avivickviiik; zA. -

D. 3. LAWRENCE,ji
pztrirtt,irp,liAB removed his oilier to.ihtll■. opitosife the LuJheran Chure ,

Chambersburg street, 2 donri antAt flit:
Niiddlecott's InSte where he mai all tittles
be foetid ready of d willing to stioid2e"any ease within the provinee a the VOW'
tint. Persons in want of full vete tattled('
re respectfully invited U, can; ' , 1 ' '

12EFERE Nens. ftDr. C., N.BariLveu 1, I Rev.C.P.lCligrta,D,lo
•' D. Kok:, kR, I Prof. M. JAoswit,, :,.'
tt 0. A. c9will tit, 1 '. If. 1,,,Lkolapiit ,I.b• Uttpll cur, 1 .. Wkr.,M,Ttsv.ri.oRalf J.C.U.', rknx,D.d... AL, 1., Liratils,,July 7;. 18,18. ' '' '`'
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LATE.,T FAIII(INS.I,-,,*

eli •THE under6lgnel res .iteet ti y infbc i
his friends and the pbblie geireril iithat he has just toutittfitettitett a ififflifi i'llotof . ,•I -IN HAlrt . ,i.stv

/..... of that best materiels arid hien'
style, at his old establishmenl iii'lSigifii'
Baltimore street, opposite the VittaliNtrOlin°. and next door to Ifiramplel4 Tiv
tong Establistinient—einhratiing ilie',Toli I
lowing : Superior Mole-skiii I'luith flats,
Silk, %dish', Fine Fur; find altieeliliiiii
&e., all of which he will sell low for cash,
or country produce, it delivered leoneclll
only. Furs nitwit in exchange fur Data" iJ. .1. !JAW:I%9IIi, Attifit.April 28. 1850.

HATS & CAPlitt;
.

•

04' •

BO6tS & Shoes !
subscriber bas just returned roim

the City with a tie‘i• and full atinply.4l•Irat ! ape, Bobts anti 6noellt.)gallkinds, prices; end styles; i'hich
he sold (+esp. p Iternenthrti hi; Suiefe.,
for providing Int. i.the two "eltrentes,rivvi,
the head. and (ert—two dear:beluirtPost Oeffi ee, My stoilt is the Ingot: !.

hi;et seleeted ever Named In this. inarkifit:;
Call and See, W. .W. PARTOL..

. Ustlyshurg, liet. 4, 1850. r:

IIL'LIIAM U. NT 18 VIEIII9
DCALBR

@ROCERII
Vi,'y /'rice:.

Nn. ,

Prolit erect. tlarrisbuig,Petihilli bti ,.1ir g, herriolore carried ou.*.J • tile .estiblishinent, will hereafter hereafter,bc
nhii've. The enrouragiii4i'lItls thus ,far bocci] eitendeit to iGentiliwise of Selling goods in Harc:fsbfklEittc(fy ptiFet, feri'dit to the intlelgenee:Of

tipiejtyips tits{ OVA' looked upon favt)raillit9antitihtlate; sad others in this eectiorPor.
heState. ,ts for the future, it is billyii.eilitt*!tl es, titto the atiagonietat 4411
afford renewed for Ile. socceii of
ihtt timaterttitting, in the en-operatintl,iirjV
IltßilliPputling house in BdltinioreoilliOi
will !enable the tindqsigned to Offer thst
hatttit whielt enold hii offered,

llostlinrolore cordially 'intik,*
malt spas, and others to call and exstuinii,
lk,vEiy.itmlfe block, and satisfy themselesiso
of Iffwentirtt‘ahilily to sell as ha proiniati:

A iqt .or,rholee liquors in store at iitt;
portets%irsins.

ISZ"Orders, from a dielance prootpUy .
111.140/Oligoods despatched at City eriats.VV: 11. S'ITVESSION, ,ittrittitii IT. 1851 .•

..t,• vc„Tiall
ki 4TERSof Administration ()Ohne*.

Of JACOB How/inn late of Mou64pleisant tp,. Adams en. dee'd, hitingbtfeis
grtrited to the ski bser,ihers, residing' in 8164;
Wit witiee h'erebY-10401110such as are indebted i,oid 61tile tn
pay inent..tv nlinut delay, and those Itaving
Ulsidoisate requested to present thiilititesi.
Oroperly•sullieeticated, for settlentdra '

WM. HOWARD* '
I. • CEO. HOWARD.

I. Jan, 8..1851.-61 Adner*,,,

cr,E.XCM. i,*

ttArrERS(itgninititistration on'the41iY I.l,pcii.. late of hiounk
toenikehip, Adions county., P44llSit,

siesasithihiringhaen graotesl to the sub:
Aeriber, residing m suit! iiiwnship, 900*
isitereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make lisyynetit, and In those hate.
ytgr el,airus to presentthe mania, proof*
stut)temicalpil., kir settlement. .."'

WILIAANI KUIINS.
180.—avk

0211017.

T ETTritH Or Admittistratioti, *CAA
:LA estate of Clianertax 'Foeratt, leatii4
hintitylensant township, Adams seivityr,
Pa.,, ecent44l:having been 'granted. kr
the subscriber, residing in same townshitnotice ishereby given to all wIm'areiA
ed to said estate, 'nuke payment witihto

l
delay,and to thosehay i ngeirinte it' proftakt
them propertyatithenties ted foraettlintinMil

. ABRAHAM REEVE& atitivilit"
Jan. 3,1851.--6 t ' ' . • '4,.1

g ICE.
•

ETTERS Tettisinetntsry on the Er.
A 4 tate nt-lot•Erit,Mut.sa,latttoi
joy towMOWp, Adnit vo., deceased. Mee
nigbeengranteito the selikriber. node* Is
hereby giveu te ho are indebted to esid
Esiute, to oi..kepayment withouldehotthosebnt ivg claims to present tit.*
properly itutiien cleated., to do subk•ilMiki
residing in ,sai,l towntiNip.istr settlessmusk i

SANIUGJ, DWI It014 W
Awl- 3, 1115:4 •0-81,

--77'711
t RE• NT

DWELLING TONS,-tf ic lOFFlCES,'s,uppsst:A
~ , . VubLit /1401 i ...„wius

optifFUR Ei hthiriamt.Confriertr,`,4l46444.llll6"
44.C, ,ICZAPfithLITIMItiit •

to , , ri. mrcune,sto;os43:=itr ' '

',: .'7,1
..........—...,.......,....,.... .„--. 't ., yor Rent . ~ ,-, 9. 6

dirr& .4Venpolii; #1 it. isp
kw, . donnt ills cuuiiiy. Pit
iIaimiMORWIP ft/4141,1;4i! fi

'


